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A WORD FRIEUY SCOTLAND ON THÉ UNION.
It is from no -wish, to kntermeddle with rnatters which do- not

imxnediately concerin mep, that, I V-ehture to indite a few thouglits
from this 4ide of the At1axitic.,,ný -the proposed Union between the
United iPresbyterian and Free' Churclies. of Canada. The discussion
of the terms of their Union is interesting to the whole Church. of
Christ, as inVOlVing p, rinciples ôf .Çhiý'istian brotherhood and showing
the w-ay in which sister denominations of the Presbyterian faiiy~
may be incorporated into one. If this Union is conducted to a
prosperous issue it ýmay fo*rm a pattern for other Churches to follow ;
but if it is marred by any ungenial ekement, it may injure the cause
it is designed to promote. These considerations are, I doubt not,
inucli before the minds of brethren. of both Churches in the Province,
and are feit to deepen the responsibility of their decisions. It is
with a sincere desire to. further this 'Union, on what I regard sound
.princip1es, that I crave liberty to offer these remarks on it. 1 wish
it to be understood at the outset that I speak as a Scottish -United
Presbyterian, and avow myseif a Voluntary, in creed, as well as in
practice.

It appears to be very general]y agreed that this Union is most
desirable in itself, and. likeily .to exert. a happy influence on the pros-

p erity of both Churches in the Province. That the great ends of
Union, however, may 4e secured, it seems absolutely necessary that

there be a fuil and exp)licit avowal of mutual sentiment on points of
diference as well as agreement. If any ground is left for lurking
-suspicion, that reserve has been rnaintàined on a cherished opinion,
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or that profession of faith has been softened downi for fear of giving
offence, a Union maýy be consummated, but it will ce'tainly be unsatis-
factory. That Christian charity which is flot strong enoug",h to bear
the honest avowal of difference on subordiiiate trutlis before «Union,
will not likeiy wvear a broad mantie afterwards to cover the multitude
of such supposed sins. It is a bappy circumst ' nce that the Free
Churcli and TUnited Preshyterian Church in. Canada are at one on
the great cardinal doctrines of the Gospel. They are here, I believe,
one in faith, as they are one in their subordinate standards. Both
take the -,word oÈ God as tie supreme raie of, faith, and -both with
equal honesty adhere to the Confèsàion of Faith as expressive of the
sense, in which they understand the Scriptures. It is only, as it
-seems, on the single point of the province of the Civil Magistrate ini
matters of religion that any diversity of sentiment exists. I have
often thought it a strange thîng that two Christians should differ so
keenly, and two Churches stand apart so widely, not on the ground
of duties belonging to themselves, but on the gFotindof what a third
party should do in matters of religion. It might'be supposed, if
they can zigree as to their own religious obligations and duties, for
which they must give an account of themselves to God, surely they
will not separate from each other on account of th.eir respective senti-
mnents regarding the powers and doinigs of another, for wbich he is,
above ail, responsible to God. 'Yet -soit is, that CI'ristians agreed
on ail other points have allowed, the contention -on the power ot the
Civil IMagistrate in rèligion to grow sa shaýp.betýVeen 'themn that they
hr.ve departed asunderý fromn eachý ôther. And, it -appears, this is
the difficuit point of adjustment in the proposed IBasis of 7Union of
the United Presbyterian and Free Churches.

It is not at ail my object in Vhs communication, to enter on the
formal discussion of this question> at issue «Inthe contemplated Uin
This woulcl be unseeînly in my brief limits, and it is unnecessary,
since many able treatises by mlaster- minds, on both sides, are accessi-
ble to earnest inquirers atter the trnth. 'My aimi bere, however, is
chiefly Vo urge the importance of a distinct inutual avowal of opinions
entertained on the subject; ýand the duty of making the difference of
view elic.ited a, matter of Christian forbeai'ance. With reference to the
former of these points-a full, candid, unreserved expression of senti-
ment in both Churches on this question-it is difficuit to attacli too
higli importance Vo it Brethren owe it to Vhemselves and to each
other Vo roake full expia-nations. that their respective views be Dot
xnisunderstood, or niistakien fl'oughts in their hearts chêrishedl toward
one another. It is gratifying tô know -that a niatual -interchange of
sentiment, both in m'eetings of Comnmittee and of Syniod, lias been
attended 'vith happy effects, in disabuging sôrne 'mfinds ôf mistakeà re-
'garding the -opinioù§ of others. It appears pl'ain thaý,more requii:es
yetto be donein thig direction. The decidéd and strong vié*'held
iu both denôminations, respectingr the -fourth Article of the Basis, is
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proof of this. The Free Church, as y'et, insist on the. exclusion otf
the Note; and if the Article remlain, the Note seetns essential to
guard, not only the consistency, but the principlesand honor of the
Unýited Presbyter'ian Churcli. The idea will neyver surely.be enter-
tained of .allowinc an Article of UJnion, to stand unexplained, wyhen it
is manitèst one of the parties inay attach au entirely diffierent ineaning
to it from thîe other. It will n ever surely be judgeci a riglit or pro-
per thing, uinder the. pressure of desire- for -Union, to accept the,
Airticle with slich oval explanations of' it as the occasion of UJnion
xrnay admit, and then leave the whole question involved, open for dis-
'cussion in t.he future. This miglit secure apparent agreement for the
time, and m iglit be applauded as a triuinph, of Christian love; but it
is alrnost certain it would be followed with a painf'ul reaction hazara-
ous. in the extreme, to the Ilunity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace."

.After ail c.andid expression of sentiment and explanations thýat
have passed, there is no use in dis(guising the fact, that a considei'abe
difference of opinionexists lu the two Churches on the Magistrate's
power. The. brethren of the U'ree Churcli ho1ld the Headship of
Christ over the nations in snch sense as -that a National Establishmteiit
of religion, in a comnmunity of profeissing Christians is aceording to
Ris revea,.led will. T'Éhis,. in, brief, plai'u words, is their belief. They
are careful to guar.d.the Independence of the Church-tbey are will-
ing to part with State, pay, raàtherthan part wîth liberty of' acti n as
maembers of Christ's O.1rhru te n.aintain the Civil Magistrabe
in a nation sucl as ours,.is under obli gations to concede these iu es-
tablishing wbat is believed to be the? true religion, in the ]and.' TbýPey
do not think or say it was wrong, in the Parliament of former, times
to sanction the Confessioný of Fa'ith; Vo establisli the Cflurch th at
rece-ived it- as lier creed, and' Vo endow hier Ministe-' fràm funds be-
longing to the nation-, They believe Vhs to have been ati acku:ow-
ledgment of Christ's Ileadship over nations, in full accordance with
Seripture, and hold that:rulers-are stili bûu.nd tu own him in a similIar
way, whilo thiey grant to the Church, se established, freedomn wvithini
lier own sphere. Diveqted of. abstract ter[nis and genieralities, this
appears to mec a fair titatemeat of the sentiments of' Free Churcli
brethren respecting thi aitaespwr

iNow we of the United Preshyterian Church emnertain a very dilferent
view frorn this, of the fleadship, of Christ. We believe iL was wrong,, in
Parliarnent to sanction .any religious creed as the national faith, because,
however scriptural. that creed is in «itself, the publie sanction. of it is be-
yond the Magistrates spliere; and we hold that ail] national end'owments
Qf. any Church are in every condition impolitic, unjust, and unscripturàl.
We are careful, at. the same tirne, to gpard our sentimients on t'his subject
from the. inference that blas -been rashly jrawn. from tlièm, to the effect
that we annul the. Headship -of Christ over nations, and' affirm thati fhe
Civil -Magistrateï isunder no. obligation teobey :U1ini, or nations to, submjt
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to is authority. Ail mén might know that we hold no such atheistie
tenets. We avow our conviction that the Civil NLagistrate in lià
place, and ail- others, in every relation of ife, are bound to hoixôur
Christ, as Governôr among the nations, and to do ail in their severêl
stations., wviclth requires of them in [lis word. It is here then that the
great practical question is raîsed, What does Christ in hîs word require
the Magistrate to do. in matters of religion? And it is in answer to this
plain question that we differ from- our. Free Church friends. In the -ab-
sence of any explicit direction iii the -New Testament for the officiai pro-
cedure of thie ruler on this, they resort to inference fromn Christ's Read-
ship over the nations. Sust hecause Hie is "4King of nations" o1ur
brethren int'er nations are bound to do ho mage to His religion by
sanctioning it in their coiiectiver capacity, and thieir chief ruler is undegr
obligation, in t heir name, to profess *and promnote thé truth of Ilim *ho
is Lord of ail. îNow, in our view, they are thus mistaken, both ini their
faith, and their irîferernce. Tbiey do not, we think, distinguish between
Ohrist's leads hip over the nations, an'd Lus l-leadiship over thée Church.
-cilie is, head over ail things for the Church wh-ch is lis body." As We
believe Chi'ists fleadship over the nations is a sovereigntofcnr,
R-is Headship over Rlis Church is an empire of love ; Hée rules. a!! in the
former, whether according to iRis wili or opposedItQ it, "for Illis Churclb;"
lie reig-ns over ail in "the. latter as Ris ransmed Kingdom. 'The
R3edeemer lias not two. co-ordinate thrones, *as out, brethren wýould some-
limes seem almost to imply, on one of whieh He reeives the homage ýof
the natiôns, and on the otherè the obedience. of Ëis Church ; but le, the
only begotten Son, is set oh theoùe tlirone of'Zilon. It is only as men,
in ail relations,own Humn as King inZion, that they can pay Hium accept-
able bornage at ail ; and, in whatèee :form Ioy-alty is offered, if it is niôt
as believers in lis Gospel for persdrnal safvation, the act is 'rejected- às
worthiess. [t is here where the inference of oür Free Church brethren
appears to me so much at fauit. Because Christ is King of nations thçy
say, Magistrates in their official- procédure, and nations, as such, dudfht to
render Hun hiomage. The grand mistakce here is not looking at àatioàs
as compobed of individuals and at the Magistrate as a man. 'You can
*never draw a community to Christ's throne in aets of allegiance, save as
you draw the individuals ,that compose it, any more than the ocean, c-an be
attracted into the swelling tide otherwise than by attracting every single
drop of its g-reat waters. You can neyer malté sure the acts, of the
Magistrate .as loyal for Christ, save as you imibue with Rlis grace the
lieart of the inan, any more than you can causeý th-ehandsof a watch to
kzeep time whose main-spring is utteriy bad- or, broken. This, as we
think, is a radical difference 'betweeùn us and- oïur briethren, -that wbereas
they look far too'tnuch to nations collectively, and, insist on the duties
t'hey thus oxwe to ChriÉt, we regard themý first of ail ab çoffipsed. of indi-
viduais - nd expect them -tô obey the Mêdiator unitedly, hy ,ea'bh ser'ving
Hlmn ini his own sphere. "'Ail nations shal!. serve Hiý", is *à promise. that
we hope to see fulfilledi, %y the în-diviuais- of ail nations being converted
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o Christ, and offering. thernselves as a living sacrifice to :Him. Our
brethren moreover, we apprehenid, look too mucli at the civil ruler as a
Magistrate, and urge what he is bound to do in this relation to the
Re«eciner; wlereas we regard l}im, above ail, as a mnan bound first to
give bis own self to the Lord, and when his heart is sound in f'is statutes!
we tell hiimp to serve Christ in bis place accordingr to I{is revealed will.
We do nlot expect, and we do flot desire, to sec kingrs servincr oUr Al-
mighty King, by giving their officiai sanction to a national religo0us creed.
VVe want to sec them hionor flim by receiving the truth iin their hearts,
and allowing the written word-not vague inférences about duty-tô
rule their ivhole life.

- Týhese are our difflerent heliefs, on this part of revealed trutb. -There
need be ho blinking of the question or going to the verge of principle on
either site to prove agreement of sentiment here. It is frank it is
Chr istian, te admit there is considerable diversity of opinion on~ this sub-*
ject. Tlie brethren of the one denomination haLve not; converted the
other to their vieivs, and J per'haps just now it is vain to hope they ~il
It is believed these Yi ews are dIeliberately formed and conscientiouisly
hield; on both side-s, and probably it iis a bootless task te try, meantîme,, te
beat them down by argument, and it would be worse te attempt te bury
them'beneath a dubious article of- Union. It is surely the more excellent'
way caiididly, tq state the points of difl'ere'nce, fully to explain.themn, and'
then to endeavour te effect a tiion of Lhe two Churches. with tbis di-
versity of sentiment mutually expressed and allowved. With permission
I séall citer a few reimarks on this topic in another coimmunication.

[We wvill gladly give insertion to a second commiunication. We
have added a signaturte.to the -paper for the sake of disâtinction'; but
we.:may -state that w'e are iginorant of the authorship, though we have
satisfactory evidetwe that the article i.5 froin a genuino squrçýe. There,
is,, we airepers.uaded, no disposition on the part, of the T.P., Church,
in, Canada t 'o conceal our, sentiments, far less to priactise dedeption,
nnd. the-opiions w.hichi geiner4lly prevaii.amQongst us, arq, we supp)ose,..
pyretty-welI- understood. But to iake a full and formai exhi .bition of
Our .vewst on ai. points cf diffi'rence between us 'and our brethrén of
the -othier Chuxch,,, IIiust, wve coenceive, be attended with con,,ideable
trouble.., The, Syunod could, *in ou.r opinion,, do. nothing directly in
the Sse.: -For these poinVýj, b eing niatters ot forbearance with us,
are xiot talien cognizance of by the $Yno.d. We sec Do way in whichî

thoobjet ould- be, accomp1ijshed, but by every individua. speaking,
for. himelt; an4 were such a methoci adopted, it would be very,
natur,1 fr~n whabas appeared in 1-he J.Mayazine, to expeet such a
scene as th:is :-One maeniber, representing perhaps th&rnajioritye
ri,ýes-,and declares, that. he holds se and so-that, in sfiort, he is a
YoLuIntary. Auot.her cornes forwa rd latRi aunonces hiimself as adher-ý
ing teý the sentiments of Eýbenezer Erskine, and tbe. Fathers of our
Q.hur.ehý. and the gireat and good men of a. former pro, an onse-
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quently entirely opposed to the new-fanglèd. notions of the preceding
speaker. A tlîird piresents himself' and .assures us he his grieved to
be obliged to dissent from both of the respected brethren who have
spoken, and that be bas not even the satisfaction or' holding au opinion
iniermediate between tbeirs,-that the views of the lieadship of
Christ, w hich have been exhibited by each of the two, 1ie regards as
agreeable neither to Scripture nor to right î'eason, and that his theory
ir such and such. While a fourth, perhaps, ventures to say that
he considers tie subject under review as exceedingly interesting and
important, but seeing Fathers- and Brethr-en are differing so widelyý
about it, he hopes he may be excused for acknowledging that to hiin
it appetirs intricate and diffcult,-that hé lias been bonestly enz
deavouring te understaud it, Put bas not attained' to any decided
opinion, and, as a conscientious man, would seruple to makce any pro-
fession at ail on a sukject respecting wbich bis mnd- is Èealiy nôt
made up. Aillhe can say is, that ho is open to ligbt, and hopes tbàit
under God's blessing lie may be useful, as a humble minister of the
gospel, without a knowledge which, hitherto he bas found to be too
wonderful for him. Wte know not what other modifications of opinion
miglit be presented; but we sbould anticipate oniy confusion worse
confounded. lIt would be easy, indeed, for the Synod to declare that
on such and sueh points no profession is made by us, and that pro-
bably considerable diversity of opin-ion exists. But that is already
suffciently known.]

WRITING ON THE BASIS.
To tlu3 Editor -of the Cavadian U. P. Magazine.

SmR,--Fault-finding is Mdous ernployrnent, and I arn an-xious -to avoid
it; but I 'earnestly beg you to, consider whether any good purpose às
served by publishing so rnuch on the Basis, especially on -points con-
nected w'ith it which are so dark and rnysterious. I arn greatly mis-
taken if the papers I refer to are forwarding the Union, or .doing miuch
to eniighten thé minds of your yeaders Your correspondent "IcS," in,
your last Number, seerns to acknowledge that ho does flot .fully under-,
stand Dr. Ferrier. Therein I agree with.him; but, 1 iiiust add, that 1
fair les *s understand himself; and most of my rieighbours, who read thé
Magazine, 1 believ'e are in the same condition. Those speculations on
the Lleadship of Christ are incomprehiensible to nine out of every ton of
the Mýembers of the Church, and I suspect much the samne thing might be
said of the Mý-inisters. Nay, the writerb themselves seeni c onsiderably
bewildered. lIt is utterly hopeless to explaiîi sucli articles, and get frorn
ail parties an intelligent asÉeiit to tliemn. The only reasonable plan is to
strike them out altogether. Surely, if there is to be a Union, it ought
to be one of' intelligence, of integrity, and of affection. To bring men
t ogether iurnbling over a forni of words -%bich they do not under-ý
stànd* is no better than driving as many sheep into à fold. Lot the Basis
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enibody our enligrhtened and honest convictions, and let us exercise
charity towardsflhose who seem to, diffcr from us about minor and non-
essential things. If corning times shail bringr with them greater enlight-
enment, and if additionai Articles shial scem to, be needed,, then, but not
tili then, let therý Le framed. MUeanwhile, let us profess only what we
understand aud believe. IL am-azes me thiat sound-minded and conscien-
tious men sbould not ail agyree about so plain a itter. Can ive suppose
that a lioly God will approve of a different course?1

I amn, &C.-,
AN OLD MAN.

PASTORAL ADDRESS BY TIIE SYNOIYOF THE PRESBY ,TE-
RLAN CEIUROHI 0F CANADA ;-DRAWN, UP AND ISSUBI)
BY THE COMMITTEE AIPPOI.NTED AT ITS MEETING IN
JUNE, 1859. %

To THE CONGREGATIONS UNDER OUR CHARGE

ýeDearly beloved brethren in the Lord ;-Your pastors and reproseÛtative
eldèrs, ivhen last coiivened in Synoël, appointed us in their namne to address
the varlous congregations of our churcli, expressing by letter as it wereto
ail our memabers and adherents, the affectidnate concern of your spiritual
overseers for your souls, and those of your families. Wheii meeting froni
time to time in a Syn6dical capaoity, our attention is necessarily cald to
a variety of matters pertaining to the external order of the flouse of God;
and aithougli it is our study oni sucli occasions, by frequent prayer mingled
with our conferences, and by de-voting some of our cônferences'themselvýes
specially to this object,-to imprpss on the nis of one another, the pri-

mayduty of 1ooking weil to the advanceriient of pradtical godliness in our
own souls, and arnong ail the flock ; yet, wÉe feel i i f more were caledl for
than this; and that; by an ocemsional direct appeal to you in the present
form, we should seek to stir up, your pure mincisby way of remembrance,
and xnanifest our longings of heart after your spiritual well-being.

iPermit us then, on behaif of the Synod of our Churcli, to salute you ail,
wishing you grace, mercy, and peace, from. God the Father, from the Lord
Jesus Christ, andi from. the Seven Spirits before the throne.

If a few months have elapsed since our appointment as a comxnittee, the
time now found convenient for us, is probably not the Ieast suitablè and
acceptable to you,-giving us the opportunity of* grecting you. at the com-
mencement of another year, and the advantage of calling you .to solein
recollection. at a season always regarded as propitious for the review of the
past part of life, and the considération of our spiritual state. The long.,
suffering of God lias permitted you to see the close of another year, andi t'O
enjoy through its successive months the bôuinties of His indulgent provi-
dence, and the means andi appliances of His grace. Sabbath after Sabbath
the sanctuary gates hav&been opened to you ; and many of you, we trust,
have iÉjoiced as it lias been said to you, Let us go up to the house of t hé.
Lord. Some of you, with whose preÉent disadvantages wve sympathiuse,

SThis expellent Adress appcareil iii the Erclcsiaslical and 31i.ssio2zari leoril, for

journal for the fraikiûess withi ivhieh ho .otnseiited to the ttattqfer. eopitmypve
a stopf lowards Union. Nothing is more ci 'co"r" .in i that direction, than the ononeëssof
doctrinal and practical divinity min. the, two euc~.

39--,
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may have hiad to lamnent silent Sabbaths, -%hile no sanctuary door has been
opened to you, or, by the haud of God upon you by affliction, you have
been prevented from entering it. f ou have thought, not without sad-
ness, of the tiines wvhen you wvent with the multituide iyho kept holy..day.
eut ail of you have possessed--and how precious is the privilege !-the
bkèssed word of God ; and permit us to ask of you, whether it lias becn
put to use as it ought. Happy if you who have enýjoyed both. the public,
and private means, have, like the Bereans of the Apostolie times, searched
the Scriptures duaily whether these things were so ; diligently comparing
what you hear with what you read ! Wliat cause of content with them,
also, who have found in this word of God the chosen companion of their
solitude, and have been re-ived by it in ail their straitb (Happy, if they
can say with one, "1Thy words were found and I did eat them ;" or, -With
another, 'lThy statutes have been my song in the house of my pilgrlimagoc."

Suffer us to remind you of what those of you NWlxo are pri:vieged. to wait
on thie ordinances are often reminded of by your pastors, that earnest
prayerful study of the word is indispensable to your spiritual life -and
growth ini grace : and that the Gospel, however abundantly enjoyed, or
the word, however frequently read, may fail to profit you, if not n.ixed
with faith in the reading and the heariing. There are few cr unsels,. ho.w-
ever, which we would more anxiouslyoQfeçr than that you should peruse
frequently the sacred page, as weil as attend on the house of God-ta<iug
care that time be regularly secured for this, and resisting the temptationg'
to substitute for 'such Scripture-readling, the perusal of publications
niere7v gratifying to a vain curiosity, or, if useful in their place, at best

mnisrering to secular and political ends. We desire to see a population
îitelligent, and, by ail means, well read in whatever kind of literature umiy
form them for their business as men, and for the ýright use of their liberties
and privileges as citizens. But it is needful. that we should warn you that.
youqr flrst and. greatest business is to labour for the bread which. perishes.
not, gaiýd thiat your highest cia ns1lp is the heavenly. We therefore
beseech you to see to it that nothingaupplant, and nothing hinder, youir
dilgent éommîining with the Holy Sc.riptures,, which are able to make yqu
wise unto salvatior., tiixoug 'fai-h in Christ jesus. And we beseech you, and
sppcialy the younger among,, you, to guard against having your tastes vitiat-
ed, and your hearts alienatedfrom serious and useful. application, by famili..
atity wvith those Nvlo by speech or by writing, seek to fi your xninâdswth
vain.and worlclly thoughits, or pauder to your in eanest upp etites and passion.g
"SeýarcéhtheScriptures," said the Saviour. Itis not enough to lookatthem,
or to hear the reading of theru by others. Be in earnest to secure the peari
of great p4icehiçd in the field of iÏevelation. Invok? t1ie Spirit to, op.enyoi3r
nderstanling to understand the' Scripture.s. They whose minds the
Savýiovr thus opens, -wiil also have occasiôn to exclaim with the disciples,
flow did our hearts humn within us ? Wihy, dear bre.athren, is there qô
little of that experience on the part of Bible readers, or Gospel Ilearers
*Why is it t'hat sb few are ready to say ivith the .Psalmist of lsrael, "
rejoice ini Thy word as one that findeth great spoil.?" Is it not that the
h*eart hias not yet been eifectually touched-that the scales have not yet
failen from the moral visiot,-that we realise not the value of the boon ,in
our ~hus-htwe alIow inferior interests and objectsto absoro our tune;
and that religion, with too many, hias, the subordinate, and not the highest
place ? And why, again, dear bretlu'en, can any of you be content that it
should be so? or rather, -for our object is to confirm and comfort, as. well
as warn, -we -çil ask tho'se of you who know and' -love the truth, what, is.
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it -which xnakes, the word . Sd ordinance $0 precioufi VI YOU ? We wish you
shouldl tel others-we appeal to you who know the grace of the Lord
Jesus, if from your experience you cannot declare -to -those who know not
yet.the secret, that truly Vo seek the Lord is nloV vai, and that Ris service
is;,perfect liberty.. We do 'lot urge religions diligence simply as a duty-
a, task: we recommend it to old and young as an enjoyment. If Vo any
of you sacred duty is irksome, and religious observances rather what you
can hear with, than delighT, in; we fear -iV is that your souls are yet in
bondage, or iu that; state which the apostie describes as being " under the
law." Jt ma.y"be that yoiu look on God, as yet, rather in tlue liglit of an,
austere. master than a loving parent ; and we know that we miay despair of
you finding religion an enjoyment, il your state iu this respect is-changedi
and your feelings with it. Believe, we beseech you, the Gospel message.
You'are calledl Vo thle fellowship of Christ. The. --Z,,iour offers rest Vo
your sous-rest lu a reliance on. his death, and an acceptaince of his-righte-
ousness. You are called Vo tLhe communion of the Holy Ghiost. Yielding
yourselves to his strivings,-consenting to the gospel call,-you %vil pas%
from death Vo life. Madle free by the Son of God, you will be iree indeed 1

Ycrslavish dread, or. distant, unconfiding feeling Vowvards your Heavenly
Father, will,give place Vo hope, and love, and cheerful obedience. Duty

.1l -be ýesteemed privilege ; the word you now only open Vo peruse passive-
ly, -with mere curiosiVy, or to silence your conscience -%vith a form, wi]l be
esteemed by you.as your necessaryj food, desired for the alimenting of your
spiritual nature, .ieet as honey Vo your renewed Vaste, and more precious
than fine -gold.

But, while we speak thus Vo such of you as though baptized, and sofax,
members -of Vtue (Jhurch,' may notý yet have takzen on yourselves a full pro-
fession of christianity, or, being members in fulil communion, may as yet
be, camnai rather than spritual,-" babes in Christ. ;"-we. wvould also adý
dress those of you whlo, are spiritual fathers, having known lii that hs
from the beginning, and those of you who, as young, men areý stroug, and
have overcome the wiicked one. Sufi'er the word of -exhortation, while we
speak Vo you of your responsibilities, and of what you owe Vo yonrselves,
Vo your fùmilies, Vo one another, Vo the Ohurch of God. We are persuaded
that noue of yen will feel that yon are beyoud Vthe need of couns ehs Vo
watchfulnessi against Vemptation. Vo backslidlig or unprofitableness, and. of
excitement Vo diligence in order that yon .may grow in grace, and in the
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour. Lt may be that some of yen are
saying-"1 Oh,, that iV were with -us~ as m in.-tths past,. wheu the candie of
the Lord shone upon our Vabernacle I"--hat your spiritual .enjoynxents.
are more. scanty than Vhey once were; that yonr spiritual affections have
suffered decay; and Vhat your hearts are less sensitively alive Vo the eavil .of
sin. and to the beauty of holixiess. We beseech. you Vo. be- faithfui in
exanxing yonrseives; Varry noV; ýbe noV at ease until you have regained
a better frame. It may -be yen have relaxed iu prayer lu the closet, or in
Vhe fami -; or, that you.are noV enough careful Vo keep yourselves. un-
spotted fru.,n the world. LeV us remind you how noV ouly the plant of grace
wheu yet -tender, xnay -be chokediby iordinate earthly cares and pleaslures:,;
but ho.w the stro»g. inýan may become weak wheni by by carnai security~ and
formality, the soui ïs allo-wed Vo coutraat a spiritual. lethargy, and. by
incautious -companying beyond what is uecessary with the wvorldly ýor .cour.
formity Vo worldly maximnsand practicesj you suifer the tempter Vo gain
a&.vantage, over yen. Neyer forgeV.that religion, fraught -asý it is with the
highesb joys, is-a .wacfateL Your ghV is 'noV yeV'fou ;.yourcounseis not
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yet finishied. As you would overcome finally, sec that you keep the faith;
yea, live by the faith of the Son of Goci; and be sober ; bc vigilant. By
the very value of the spiritual peace and joy you may have tasted, we eall
on you te see to it that you corne not short of the crown ; and that we,
your spiritual overseers, lose not a full reward. Do not forget that covet-
ousness 1.3 idolatry ; that if any man love the world, the love of the Father
is not ini him. You cannot serve two masters; an,!. the very lawful pur-
suis of life (for religion is indeed no foe to industry) become unlawful,
when the world is not used as a servant, but obeyed. as a master ; when its
gains are sought with uinwrorthy ends ; or ends worthy are foilowed after
in an immoderate spirit, or-shail we make such a supposition ?-by
means positively sinful. Be not angry with us, if, in the language of an
Apostle, we say, -ie are jealous over you with godly jealousy, least after
having, espoused you to Christ-Godl owning our înstrumentality-stfl,. as
the serpent beguiled Eve through ]lis subtility, se your mincis should be
beguileci from, the simplicity that is in Christ. We know, and you will
acknowledge, the dangers to wvhich you are exposed in this new country, and
specially in the presenc circumstanccs of the country, to inordinate earth-
ly cares ; to the intoxicatixig effeet in some cases of sudden success, t'hougli
in more nurnerous cases to the depressing effect of worldly adversity.
lJnder whatever circumstances, we beseech yeu, lose not siglit of the end..
We would you should stiil press on-ward, neither falling asleep, on the
enchauted ground, nor abandoning yourselves to despair at the MUh of
difficulty, or in the valley of the shadow of death.

Weil may we say tjo you-the season peculiarly calis for it-"it is high
time, to awake out of sleep : for now is your salvation nearer than when
you believed. The niglit is far spent ; thec day is at hand ; let us there-
fore cast off the works of darkness, and let us put on the armour of liglit.
Let us walk honestly as in the day ; not in rioting aud drunkenness, not in
chainberingf and wantonness, not in -strife and envying. But put ye on the
Lord Jesus Christ, and make not provision for the flesh, te, fulfil the lusts
thereof. " "Let your moderation be known to ail men; the Lord is at
band."-

Very specially do we speak to parents or heacis of families and house-
holders. Revival in the Churcli, we are persuadeL, MUClI depends on at-
ýention being given to the duties of the domestie sphere. A.nd if it please
God, as we trust you fervently pray with us, te grant us euchî refreshing
from his presence, as some parts of the vineyard. are even now blessed wvith,
we look for this as one of its primary syinptoms-earnest application to the
duties of f amily instruction andi prayer. Thu;s revival of f amily instruc-
tion and prayer may be an effect. But in Blis holy sovereignty the Lord
!nay even employ it as a cause-a means. The instances are not few in
which, from, " the churcll in the bouse, " a converting influence bas gone
forth on those without. But niainly, we remind parents and heads of
househiolds, how much you owe in ail reasen te the seuls under your in.
inediate charge. We do fear that family worship is not s0 general among
churci members as it ouglit to be. We know it is net universal. The
difficulty felt in dealing with plausible excuses for its necrlect, may render
it impossible for pastors and elders to deal with this omission unifonnly as
matter of righiteous discipline. lIt is just the more inicumbent on us, in
sucli ail appeal as the present, te deal directly with your consciences, nay,
we would say-with youir beatis. For, wliat do yeneot lose teyourselves?
What are you not crueily withholding from, those dearest te, you when you
,omit this God-honoured ineans of nursing your famies for the churcl in.
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heavon, as well as the churcli on earth; of aruinn them against the temp-
tations of the world ; and of training them, to the duty of honouring aud1
obeying your own parental authority, and faithfully fulfiling their part in
ail their other relations to- God and to mnan ? Do welneed to remind you,
that "1ail prayer " is enjoined on us? Do we need to rernind you titat
God is the God of fainiies?-that the family authority is his ordinance-
that lie has threatened hisdispleasurc Plis 'fury'] againat the farnilies that
cail not on lus name ? Do not mercies enj oycd in common, dIo not common
iuterests, and ;t may be common wants, temptations, dangers, cail for
common devout acknowledgment, aud application jointly to the same,
source of safety and prosperity ? Forget not, we beseech you, that it iz
JIe--the Gori of Zion-wh'fiileth thy garn&ers with, store, who xnaketh
strong the bars of thy gates, and blesseth thy children wiithin, thee. As
you would that they should ndt be as the strange children, whose mouth
speaketh. vanity, but that your sons xnay be as plants grown up in youth,
aud your daughters as corner stones polishied after the similitude of a
palace-pray with them as well as for them.

But we speak of family instruction as we]1 as family wvorship. Mucli as
we desire the success of the Sabbatli-school, and appreciate the self-denying
labours of Sabbath-schlool teachers, as a vahiable, supplement to the labors,
of others, we strongly urge, that la ucr case shouid they be held to super-.
sede, your duty or ours-yours as parents, ours as pastors and eiders. It
is of higli moment, indeed it concerns your hold of the very affections of
your children, and your influence over them througli life, that their ear-
liest and most sacred associations connected witlî religion should gather
around the domestic hearth. Do not negl,,ect personally to instruct theni
--we long to see every home again, as it once alrnost was, a Sabbath-school
-and at the very least take frequent accolumt of thue instruction kindiy
miinistered by others. And iwith. this wvouid -ie conneet the exhortation
early to induce, them to firequent the clîurch, to accornpany you thither,
with book ini hand, and to take part with the congregation in the exercises
of public worship. Attendance on the Sabbath-school -is abused wheu
even that is muade a substitute for this, or recognized as an excuse -for
ornitting to give prcsence in the -Rouse of God. Let the lauubs be -with the
Rlock. Let these juvenile disciples corne 'within the range of the pastcr's
voice; yea, even the very yo-ung, hardly as yet fit to be enrolled in school
lists, let tiiese too "1go forthby tlue footsteps of -the fiock. "

lt is, we thinki, an error too prevalùent, to suppose that chilcirenl very
much under age, cannot benefit by frequenting the sanctuary. An es-
teemed author, has well remarked, 11They have éyes to see, andi ears to
hbear, and observe; and gradually a reverence for God, and au appre-
hiension of spi-ritual things, will be formed ini t]ieir minds, which, by thue
divine blessing, nuay be productive of happy fruiits."

Anud, dear bretluren, forget not your SERvANTS, we say to heads -of
houselîolds. If the cluarity of the gospel; if the love of souls, g insl
your heart, you surely wiil value your opportunitie-R of -profiting to their
eternal benefit, those ivho are broughit within the circle of your. influence,
in the connections of private life. The testinuony of Jehovah to Abrahami
(Gen. xviii.) wvas, doubtless, recorded to encourage. others in imitating bis.
domestic. piety: I know luinu tluat he wil -commnand his children and bis,
houseluold after hiin, and they shail keep the way of the Lord." The
householder lias precious occasions of conumending religion, by his exaunple,
to -sceas thus cone. under Wus roof. But le rnay also, by a prudent. and
faitbful use of his authlority, and without undue or offensive interference
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with, the riglits of conscience, command to, fear the L ord. lie, may onjoin
respect to domestic order; hie may require or invite, as may bo, attend-
ance on divine worship ; lie may exhort te secret prayer ; hie may, yea,
ouglit to, interest himself in the education of servants ; and, not least,
'wil a considerate master or mistress seec to facilitate the observance of the
Sabbath day oni the part cf " ail wvithin their gates, " by allowving no suci
inerdinate or unseasonable exaction of *labour either on the Lord's day or.
even np to its sacred hours, as inaysupply excuses fer neglect of the reli-i
gions' ordinances of the day, or unfit f'or a spiritual performance- of them.
Nor let us fail to, remind the servant cf the mistake lie commits iii der
clining the aifection-ate oversiglit of his conduat on the day of God.; of
the great responsibility lie is under, when privileged te, dwell with those
that fear thie Lord ; cf his duty for -his (or lier> own sake, and for the sake
cf others, te concur in every reasonable means of strengthiening parental
authority and f axily order.

And thus, brethiren, we are led fnaily, for space would fal -us te en-ý
large on every duty, te point, at least briefiy, te certain of your Chiristian
obligations in the larger splhere, or in your relationship) generally te, the
Ohurcli and the world.

Tie religion cf tlie Gospel is the reverse of seifish,-4eacliing ns f ar
beyond wyhat ail heathien phil.-ýsophy could teacla (and yet even a licathen
could learn to say, " no one cf the hnmail race -do 1 account alien te,

m,)Christianity superadids special ob1iglatio>ns te love our neiglibour,
and> stili more. -'tie brotherlioodl." It enforces this duty by- new and
peculiar -considerations, sucéi as are sure te, find a response in every re-,
newed, and riglitly instruicteui, heart. Far frinl the spir.it that prompts
te say, 'IAmn 1 my bro-ther's keeper," -it teadlies ns -te regard ourselves as
"Cmembers one-of anotlier," in being mnembers joiutly cf tlie one body cf
Christ. Stiuz the new command cf tie, Savicur, that Hliasfdll-wersýshould
love one aunther, as fie. lias loved tliem. AndY if any duty -more than
anctier is expouiided in its coeapreliensive nnport, and urged- 'l its-Varieus.
applications, it is surely tis ; alikS in tic teachings cf tie £-Heavenly,
Master himself, and ef his Apastle.. Yet, oh, hiw far below thieir' rmie
cf dîuty, ýdo Christians, thie inembers-of tie spiritual fainily, fail! Yea,
how Elttle do soe of these expositions, ini their far-readhînig signifi*ation,:
seem' to ha known or reflectedl oii! Net but that deeds. of cliarity and.
liberality are perfermed among us; nor are we without tiosa -Wlom -we
gladly recognize in your varions congregations, who-abound in good werks,
and, are net veary in weil dcoing. Yea, we nsiglit glory (in the sense. in
which Paul gloried) iii semae cf you, or, in your belialf, give tianks, be-
cause, according te your power, yea beyond your power, yen are raady-te:-
give cf -ynur time, yeur mnns, your labeurs, te, the good of ycur- brethren..
But is thc obligation reaiized by ail? Is the disposition Lmanifested everyc
where, te, rejoice in eue anothev's jcy,-cr, when une member suifers, te
suifer -with it?7 Axe tiere noihere the envyings and the strifes whici.,
alas ! iii the primitive Cinirch, aise 'disieartened the spiritual labourer,
and gave occasion te ftic enemy tu blaspheme ? Is the disposition every-
where te, use substance, gifts, graces, f or the good of the brotheroodý in
anyTreasoilable proportion, as becomes stewards cf thc manifold gooduesse
of -God'? [s there ne- neglect of tie poorer sister or brother whom yon.,
coula, without serions lossi have relieved?--yea, witli the certainty cf gainý
iu Ris approvai wio said, 11It is more blassed& te give than. te, receive '
Are «the sick visited?. a question this butu for tie officiai and othor mcm,
bae oft he ChxILndi Are tie widow and thc fa-Lheress3 , and the, stranger,
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remnembered in, our-seasons of- fiilnegs-and joy? Do we (in theýTeftl seilse
of. our Lord's statement, parabolical asÂ.t rnay be) invite the poor, aùxxd the
minied, and the blind-the mian without bread-or without power of
labour--to the festive board, rather than the rich, who can:Tecompens-e us
again ?And do we, in consideration of tbÈe spiritual need andi danger of
others, devoutly pray for -thei, and- affectionately warn, yea, faitbSiilly
and, in love, reprove theý erring1 ? or-whicli is hatred andi not love-are ive
,qilentw.hen we see-sin in .&brother, wlivo miglit respect our remonstrancesi
Are we lavish in our expenditure on houses andi lands, on furniture- and

appael but niggardly- in our disoharge of the claims of Christ, and Ris
Oeh'lch and Ris ordinances, on our support? Do wie considerthle spiritual
labourer? Do we honour and reverence pastors and eiders, seeking to
strengthen their hantis, liolding them in due reputation ? Do we, witli
befitting care, aniticipate the wants, and alieviate the cares of those wlio
minister to us in spifitual things?7 Do -ie bear the burden, in oui' pro-
portion, with our more wil]ling, thougli it may be, not more aide brethren?
Do we enlarge our range of benevolence? Do we fuifil our dedt of obi-
gation to thekingdom an~d cause of Christ at large;, yea, to the world
Iying in wickedness.1 Tirnjy lie who knows the grace of the Lord Jesus,
douiiis himseif debtor-to ail for Rlis sake.

Brethren, the considuration that "the, time is, short, and that thé -fashion
of the world passeth awa.y," calis us not only to be sober i our use of
worldly things, as not abusing, but also active ini doing, -with ail our miglit,
tlie work given us to do. "Ther'e is no wisdlom nor device in the grarýe."
To every nman, besides 'bis firàs concern to believe in the ]Lord Jesu; and
secure the blessed hope, the mabter says, " Occupy tifi 1 corne. " To every
one,' talents are appointed,-ýit mnay not be the ten, nor «the five-at ieast
the one is given. The day cometh-it hastenethi-when. the account -%Vin
be requireti, wlien every man!s recoilections wil be turned, both. on bis
present privileges and opportunities of service, and the Saviour -%vi1l own
as done tu Hliseif, whazt is doue "ta the least of Rlis, brethiren. "-Mat. 25.

We beseecli you, not only shuni the doom of the unbelieving, andi the
careless neglecters of the great salvation, *but tlie dooui even of the Ùtn-
profitabile servant. IV lias been -weil saiti by a female writer--our sisters
in Christ, as weil as others, will rega,,rd the sàyh4g of one -who was :anl
otnament Vo liersex.-(Practical Iliety, by Rannali More) "Every indu-
vidual shlouiti bearinimd that le is sent into the world ta, act a part in IL.
And) tliougli one may have a more splendid, andi anlother a more obsc ure
part assigneti to Ilm, yet the actor of eaoh is equeiy, is awfuliy account-
able. Though God is not a liard, lie i~s an exact miaster. Ris service
tlioughi noV a severe, is a reasiDnable service. IPractical Cliristianlity, thlen,
is the actuai operativii.of Christian principies. It is exercising ourselves
unte godliness. Poing good is the Christian'% -vocation. Ris hecart is
open tu ail the distressed-rto, the liouseliolti of faith, it ove>ýftoL-s. If lhe
cannot relieve wvant, lie may mitigate sorrow. He nay wiar.n the ùiex-

perincei, le Tay istrct te inorant, lie may confirm the doubtingy.
Re wilneyer beat a loss-for emipioyment while there is a sin or a niiséry
iu the world;, lie. wil -ueyer be idie wvhie there i3 a ditress to be relieveti
in another, ar:awcorrupîtion. to be cured in.his ownheart."1

Belovedl hrethiren, we oniy fuither say, pray.for us ! Consciou 's that we,
as weil as you, iu ail things come. short, we desire Vo Vake -to ourselves the
exhortations we tender to you.~ À.nd knowing theresponsibilities we; -Witli
aur brethren 1h office, who, were noV present 'In' Synoti, are speciaUlaidl
under to work the work of the Loid, -whuIe it is day, and té fülfil tlie
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ministry whiàch we have received, we feel that if wu are- oniy successfui ini
eicciting you by our counsels. to greater devotedness in the following Of
personal and family religion, and in stimulating you to an enlargea and
zealous concern for the cause of Christ on earth, ive shail have Our beàt
earthly reward, in the multiplication of those encouragements iii our
l-aboulrs wIhich are connected with the multiplication in our varions Rlooks,
of -sucli as prayerfuhly sympathise with our spiritual designs and- eiideavors ;
yea, as, in the capacity of God's remembrancers, will, Jacob-like, give him
no -rest, till he arise, and makie Jerusalein a praise in the eartli!

GEOP-GE P?. -YOUNIG)
Moderator of Synod&

SFiioyNs BY THE LATE JA-MEs HEN..-DERSO-N, D. D., Milinister of the
.East . r. Con gregation, Galasltiels. WVith Menw r. BY JOHN-k
CAIRNS, D.D., Betiec. Foolscap, .Svo., pp. 352, Edinburgb:
Trhomnas Constable & Co., 1859.

It was mentioned in our last tliat Dr. Henderson bad a great aversion
to publicationi. fIh Nolume oit sermons which appeared in 1SI-3 %va-, most
favourably r ectived-met, we belie ve, with no thing but ci) nmen dation, --
and was speedily sold -off. But, thougli he %vas often urgred to issue a
second edition, and wvas fully assured that there should be, at al] events,
no loss to hin, he neyer could be induced to give his consent. The -Con-
gregation and bis personal friends bad got copies, and lie could not believe
thlat ,ny useful purpose w~ould 1oe served by the 'wider circulation of the
book. It is stated, in the rnemoir, however, that -Mrs. Elenderson, who
was no inean judge, of'ten entredted Ibim to prepare another volume for
the pres5; and that slîortly after lier death, as if to pflease lier stili, lie
sat down and transcribed five or six discourses which had been favourites
,vith ber, " copeningr the volume with these tender and, simple words from
-Wither:

"The voice -Whieh 1 did-more esteem
Tixan imubic in her swcete1t.ke-y
Those eyes wvhicli unto me did secm
more conifort.-b!c than the day,
Those iuow by me, as they-have be.en
Shiai itever more bc beard or seux,
But wliat 1 once ei.joycd in tlhcm
Shall seemn hereafter as a dreani2'

Those bermons,*we prezulne, are contained in the volume before us; but
the rebt are said to have been taken from hi.- inanuscrijpth, almost witbout
selection, and to have been printed just as they were written. We-have-no
doubt lie bas left behind him many hundreds much about as good as those
published. A posthurnous volume necessarily «labours under mnany disad.
vantaget, «adou.zlt to bereceivedwiith indulg-eince. But there are few
cases in wbichi thlis plea -needs less Io be urgéd than in that of Dr. lien-
derson li-e wrote, and re-wiirote bis discourses." 'says Dr. CairFn.,
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déwith al the delight of a sacred artiqt, tii! they p-t-;'ed many of t1'pm,
through two, or three, or even four distinct edition 11* while, at the lirst,
they were composed with far more than ordinary care. \Ve shall present
a few extracts talzen almost .at randorn. Itay be premised tliat nothing
very strikingly original, stili less startling or extravagant wiIl be found.
The author's judgment and taste excluded everything of that sort. But
there is sound scriptural theology relating to the most moinentous con-

cern, ecelentsense, fine feeling, and lively imaginationAehbtdi
simpple and beautiful language.

The following are his remarkcs on reconciliation to Goti:

11It has been remarked that God is neyer spoken of in the Serîptures as
seeking to be reconciled to men. Where the term is employed, it is always
their reconciliation to him that is. referred to. From this somne would con-
clude that the alienation, the enmity, was alU on one side ; that God neyer
looked on the transgressors of bis law but witb) sentiments of kindness and
piry; that iùotliing- wa-s necessary but that they shoulci lay down the
weapolis of their rebellion againsT, him, opening their hearts to a sense of
Lis love, returning ta the allegiance from which they hadl revo]ted, ini order
to their being admitted to the enjoymnent of peace -%vitli in. There
-was no angeÉ on lis part to be appeased ; and in this the efficacy of Christ's
death ta reconcile us to him is suinmed up, thiat it so comniends his love to
us as to slay the -enmity of oui hearts against him, and to bring us under
the powerof the most affecting motives to yield to him a loving obedience.
That it does so we wiliingly and gratefuily acknowledige, zandI would desire
to feel more i oui own experience ; but this is m~ot ail the connexion it lias
with our salvation. Nor would it have had even this, if it lhad iîot been
necessary and effectuaI, to turn away from us the judicial dispicasure of a
righteous God and King. It is of importance that -%e should fori correct
notions on this subjeet. Some. have erreci iii representing the Almighty as
an austere master, a stein and awful avenger, inoved by personal resent-
ment for the wrongs donc him, and hardly won to relent ntfi fris fury was
ponred out in the infliction of suffering on him who interposed to offer
himself as man's substitute. Sucli ideasare dishonouring to the character
of the God who islove. No change takes pla-ce in bis mi. The atone-
ment of Christ was not needed to, incline him to show mercy. It was but
the means which he himaself provided for' renioving the obstacles whicli law
and justice, a regard ta, the interests of hioliness, to order and purity, the
stability arud welfaxe of bis whole empire, placed in the way of its exercise
in behaLf of the guilty and perishing. Therefore he 1'was-in Christ, recon-
ciling the world unto hinself, not imputi-ng their trespasses unto, them."l
iBy him and in bis person, who was. God manifcst in the fiesh, by the blood
of lis cross, by the sufferings and death -which lie endured, lie made peace ;
that is, we niay say, so satisfied the dlaims of justice as to lay the ground
for the re-ebtablishinent of peace between himself , ad thnse whio lad rebel-
led against him-for lis not imputingthieir-trespasses unto thei, not laying
them to their charge, so as to be called upon. as the rigliteous Judge to give,
them up ta the curse. The principles which direct tMe administration of
bis government arealways the same. The proceedinugs must, however, be
dlifferent ta -us according to- the relations in whichi we stand to hlim. R1e
has no pleasure in the deatli -of sinners, r'o personal iresentment to gratify
by their destructionr; but unllesssoine thei way be fotùnd ta maintain-the
honour snd authorityof the lawwhich they have violated, they must-perisb.
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But this has beon found.in the awful testiinony to the dernerit of sin, ta
the unelhanging determination of God to check its spread, to suppress al
its workingis, wvhich la given in the vicarious sufferings, the obedience unto
thie death, of the si'Xless One who took upon himself our responsibilities.
If God is not sàid to be reconciled to us, tire saine thing is said. in otheÉ
formas of expression ini the Scriptures of truth, as when hé la spoken of as
pacified toward us for ail that we have done, as-having taken away ail bis
wrath, aud that la what is declared, even wlien lie la said to be reconciling
us tu. himstjlf. It la in accordance with the idiim of the language ernployed
by the sacred writers, just what we wouild express by saying, that lie la
reconcilng himself tu us, removing out of his siglit ail the causes of is
dispicasure agains:. us. "iHe will turn again, " saith the pÉophet, he wi1
have compassion upun us. lie wili subdue oui' iniquities, and will cast al
oui sirs- into the deptlis of the sea. " "1If thou bring thy gift to the altar,"
said Jesus, "and there rernerberest that thy brother liath auglit against
the, leave there -tly glft before the altar, and go tliy way : flrst be recon-
diled to. tliybrothier, and then corne .and offer thy gift." flere it la the
offender that la addressed. The supposition is not that lie lias somethuïrg
-against lis brother. The exhortation is not tliat he should cease to cireriali
any ill-wil towards him, but that his brother had cause of. complaint, and
that lie should by offeriirg redress for the wrong done hirn, or pleading for
-forgiveness, endeavour to recover bis. friendship. Thus aiso, when the
lords of the Philistines, moved by.jealousy of bis designs, demanded that
Davidshoukid be sent away from their camp,, lest in the battie lie sliouid be
an adveraary to tlim tliey said, "1Wherewitli sliould, lie reconcile liùnself
to lis master ? "-that la, as, we would express it, get- his master to be
reconciled to him-"1 should it not be with -the heada of these mnen ?"1
These observations I have made with, a view to show you that our recollai-
liation tu Godl la not in tlie first instance, or directly, lu out acceptance of
it,. the removal of our enmity against hlm, thougli doubtiess wlierever it
takes place it wiil have tlia resuit, -but the turning away of bis anger frorn
us. And liow la this to be doue? Not by any atonement we have to make
for our transgressions, not by anytlring we candoýto mient returuing favour,
but simipiy by oui accepting the peace whidh lie la now ready to rnakewith
us.on tlIe. gound offthe propitiation for sins which Jesus lias presented.
He, havirig borne tlie penalty of transgression, now cornes by bis ambassa-
dors and preaches or proclairas, peace, peace witli thern on the part of God,
to ail wio wil receive it tlirougli fait in lu is blood. Cease to place any
reliauce on your own wurks as a means. of attaining it,. frorn golng about to,
estabhl a riglteousness of your own. Be willing to owe your admission
into fa'vour and friendship -witli tle Most Higli to what lias been done for
you by another,- and as what is, bestowedý freely on those who are altogether
unworthy, according Vo -the riches of bis. grace who liasfounid a way to show
hixuseif just, even when lie justifies the ungodlly. ".As thougli God- did
beseedi, you by us: we pray you lunOChrist's stead, Be ye reconciled to
God. " Beliold, lie stands at the door and knocks : if any man- hear bis
Voice, and open the door, lie wii corne lu and enter luto happy feilowship
withyou. Do you feelyour need of mercy? Do' you tremble -when .you
think of the -sins -by whidli you have brouglit on yourselves- the rigliteous
indignation of- the Almiglity ? yet believe that there la forgivenessa witli
hlm, tliat reconolliation lias been made for iniquity,. that on, the ground of
Vhs liavlng been done by bis, anointed lela s.wiing to receive you. into bis
favour ([sa. xxvii. 5).; be willlng to owe it. Vo thé favoui which lie la now
readly todispense-through Jeans <Jh±iat and yoùx saa have cause- -to's&y,
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teO Lord, thougli thou wast angry with me, thine angerý iz turned away,
à nd thou comfortedst me."

In the subjoinpd passage he shows "h ow it camie to pass that the
lampa .of the foolish, virgins lxad gone out, or were expiring," The per-
sons he describes are such as, in certain phraseology, are said .obe,
converted:

"1Vt was in consequence of their own negligence and improvidence.
They were foolisli; satisfied with having what sufficed fur present appear-
ances, t.hey made no0 provision for the future. They took their laxxlps, they
lightedl Vhem. Thus far ail was well; but they took no ofi with them, thgt
is, no store of oil in their vessels besides what was in their lamps, as the
wise did, that Vhey might be replenished if it should te found necessary Vo,
keep theml long burninig. Now, this, appears to indlicate the character and
conduot of-those- whose piety consists in o.cc,ýsional convictions and awaken-
ings, without any radical or permanent change being effected. The foolish
virgins may be the types especially of those who have had their feelings,
their naturàl affections, their hopes and fears, wrought on for a.time by
Divine -truth;. or the intellect and imagination eiercised ii egard tô it, and
charmed -by the view which iV. opens up Vo the 'M, but no abiding principle
of holiness implanted, nu true spiritual life quickened in thein. Sornetbiina
£rorn without cornes to awe or to impress, but there is no0 fountain withi
to feed the flarne that is kindled. The death of a friend or neighbonr alarma
theinwith thoughts of their own approaching end. The voice of the preacher',
reasoning of righteousness, and Veniperance, and judàrnent to corne, maakes
thlen tremble. There is a warmuing and softening of the heart ; or a delight
given to the fancy, as the glorious beauty of the Son of God, and his disin-
tereàted and self-devoting love ýeveii for sinful men, are dwelt up)n, or as
our speculations are carried into the unseen world, and we picture, under
images der-ived from. iwhateveris fair and splendid on earLh. its yet -unknown
Ècenes of beauty and- joy. A profession of faith in Ch'ist may be then
taken up, and comfort and hope in it endure for a while, but thc-y who
make it have noV root in thernselves ; the excitement under *hich they
acted wears out, and the man sinlis into a dead'forrn at once in religious
observances, wile his heart is iii the world, or it may -be, casts off eveh thè
form. of gouliness, of which he denies the power. But even Vhough the pro-
fession, and the sense and feelings wvhich led to its adoption, should be main-
tàixred to the end of the life that now is, if there be noV the birth of a* new
life in the soul, love to the IRedeemer for his ownï transcendent excelle-
cies and holy beauty, as weIl as for his bounties-bestowed: on us, awakôhied
in us, arnd an unreserved surrender of ourselves to hiru Vc be sanctified by
his -Spirit and ernployed in bis service, it niust lu'ave us dark, joyless, and
hopeless in the day when wve shail be called forth to med him who cométh
to judge the quick and the déad. It is not some transient fits of devotion,
or outward attendance on ordinances, or freedorn frorn the grosser vices
wlich defile.a man, which constitute a religion that will abide the fire,
that is then to try every one*s work of ivhàt sortîit is. There must be 'a
provision for the permanient ma.interiance.aiid eýejrcise of holyaffections, in
the indWelling of thle Spirit of Christ wvorking iii us true contrition for si,
emùptyiilg us of ail self-confid'ence, tlîat we may rejoice, in him hlone, and
stirririg us up to purify ourselves eveui dts he is pure. But many have not
the provision: .Vhey have noV the Spirit, becauhe Vhey have not tr-uly sought
hinr wvhorn the Father is ready Vo give Vo thern' that ask -iiirn; or resisting
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his srivings, 4uenching. the fire which lie kindies, the coiacern about the
tlings that belon- to'their peace which he awakens, have prpvoke4 hlm tQ
depart froin them, and are content to go duwn to the grave, and. to go for-
ward to jndginent, with no botter preparatioxi than tho vague~ hopes which
resb on au uxperience which, IIOwCvvu inut;h in sume rospjects it inay resem.?
hie that oS Gom.Vs child.ren, du.es nut provo that tltey have been begotten. os
him.")

0f heaven viewed as a place he says:

IHea-ven mnay be considei'ed as a state of perfect and uniugled blis,
wbiùch mÉay be enjoyed irrespective of place, wherever thEre js lello-wsip
ýW!thGod, and he is pouring into the soul the' unueestraiued conim»unicaf ions of
È{s bounty, unveiling to it his glory, and impressing on it the sense oe his
k9ove ; but that there is a place wvhere the redeemea. are admittèdl to sucl
ýe1owship witli him in ail its sweietness, or th.at heaven Ëààa a local çxistence,
must be a matter beyoncl dispute with thiose who acknoiwledge thie autho-
iity oi the Scriptures, and take thieir statements in their proper xneaning,
,without .ýubjecting them to any process ivhich mnay reÉolve them into aldud
of airy xnysticism. 'When it je spoken of as God's fhrone, the habitafýtion ol
iiis holiness and gloiy, these and similar expressions may.be in. sompa degme
figurative, but they naturally suggeat the idea of a particular pL.ajýewhere
the glorious and beatific presence of Deity le openly manif .esteci- and the
anguage of our Lord here le conclusive on this point ýihe house of his

Father, the hlouse to wvbichli e wvas then about to go, into icli -he liath
hnow entered in hie risen and. glorified humanity, muet have a definite posi-
tion in somie quarter of the uniwvrse. W9here it le situated we incàeed cannot
tell. It is sometimes desir nated the tiirchea'vens, or the heaven of liea'vens.
We are 't6ià. that iihe Swviour, on entering it, ascendlecl up' far àboveail
1ieàvens; that he Ilpassedl into the heavenLs,-" or as the words aeliter4liy
rendered, 'tlfrough the heavenis'-Xp1ressione which seen to intim:ate that
'he went flirougli our atmosphere, and through tlie region of the stars calle.
'by tlie Jews the firet and the second liheývens, to a place. beyoid tlieir
xemo4estcircuits. [But there le room in the immensity of epace for what .

'ever the Creator may -be pleased to repleniali the void ii; and. thotgh
its distance Tfrom us now may be such. as le not to be compuied by our num-
bers, tinie may not be requirea. to measure Èhe swift fliglit of the spirit, or
of the spiritual body, to tlie mansion prepared -fer it in tlie house 6f the
Éàther of its Redeenier and Lord.. 1 may only observe -that ivhat le liere
saîd. seelns nout tu agree with the notion whichliure have londly cherished,
4jhat this earthi, .purified by the fixes of the last day, and. restorea. to more

oSbatand yielding richer -fruits than the flret Faradise had to exliibit
or xmpart, shafl be the abode of the risen saints. *lHeaven is[here re[pre-
e nted as a place already existing, to whicli YIesus was -going froni ti

wvorld. Dwelt in froin the flrst of -ture by beings, of a lhigheiorder t'han
chat uf aa, it is now receiving new iniAabitants of his race. Some, .as
:Enocli and Elijali, lhave étatered lt wýNithuut having suen deathi. , Jesus, as
týhe firt-tegotten froni the dead' lu hie entire humanity, dwells t-here.
'ICËhlex the spirits of -the just, w'hen Ilhey leave .lieir aboee iii the fle'qh? go
to be with hlmn, and into it he ivili bring them'i l eir #hole niature, wvhen
hoe cornes the second turne çyithout sin unto'saýlvation. 'Wheua t le cailed a.
'i ihots the 'house 6f the Father of our Lord anci Saviour, we muet surely
tink.oî* o col',m'on edifice, 'but of a -stru6tqre of the Iiighe.ýt mnagni4ceîée
wqrtky PS 3xiàwh l e s I i peculiar residlencee, thie ci:ty and P"ae. Qf
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the sovereign ruler of ail worlds, the crowvning city inte which are brouglit
the glory and honeur of ail the provinces of hiý dominion, which he hath
planned and built for thu boeuse of bis kiiigdoxn by t1ie wiight of his poNwer,
nnd for the lioneuro Wa bis ajasty. Mbhat en idea must thli8 give us of its
splendours, and of the delights uf wluch. it is the seat ! Trhis werld of ougg
la fair even in its ruins. Its mountains and vaileys, its rivers and seas, pre-
sent many varied scenes to charin the eye of the beholder. The sky abovo
it la briglit with shining worlds, which, if we could obtain a nearer viewy
of them, miglit be found te, be .nore richly adorned, and to have stili
greater wonders and glàrips, to disclose; but ail this visible systernof things
is only the outer court to the house yet invisible whiere God hath set bis
throue, and in erecting and embellishing whldli he hath lavislied the riches
of his wisdoîii and puwer, that the other works of his hiand sIouId have no
glory by reason of this glory that excelleth. Yiewring ileayen as a lopal
habitation, it xnay have nothing that'bear's any reýembhunce to our ea4rt1
or te the structures that men rear on il. Natter may ho there refined to Q,
point at whidh uur present senses could nut dis,îcexn it, and endowpd with
propprties wlaicli it dues not hiere possesa, and reveahled ln liglit of hues
k1ýfch pangle no L in the beains of our sun. Ail is yet unimaginable as to the
actual formas of the thiiigs in the heavenly places. Let it suffice us to, know
that if they are spoken uf under figures derived fromn earthly objects, it is
to, teach wq that they combine within themselves, and iii a degree that
traiiscends ail our present conceptions, wh«atever these have to attract ad-
miration or to ininister deliglit. In this hbuse of the Eternal Father ail
must be pure anid brigit ; ne shadow of darkness or evil can ever reat on«
it; there is ne niglit there, ne niglit of ignorance or errer, of sorrow gr
sin. TÙhe river of 'the wa.ter of life fiuws through the midst of this lioly
place of the Most £Iigh. The tree of life on cither side spreads it~ nealing
leaves and yields its varieci fruits ; materials niore precious thm.i those of
eai-th, thuugh huAged forth by its guki. and pearle, yet surp)assing t.hefl Mi
brightnesA and beauty more than they dg the clods of the vaj.ley, in forma
more noble than the Iiandýi of the artificer have kplown how te, mould, con.
stitute: waUs and piflars and gates, -and thec glory of God and of the
Lamb iliuinates it throughiout aUl its bounds."

TH-E PRE SBYTERIAX H1STORICAL 4L.L,.iC, aAnd Annual, Rememr.
br«n,-er Of t71e CI&Ur-ch,fQr 180. By JOSEPH M. WILSON. SVe.,
pp. 295. Philadeiphia: J. M. Wilson. Toronto: J. Bain, 1860.

This vOluiý1ý çontain.s a layage boýy et' staVitktieai. and hiistorical informa-
tieu. respecting about thirty iPresbyterian Churches in the States, in
Britain, and the Provinces, together ivith soine lists relating, tg other de-
nominations. There is a vabt rgultitu-ýe of d'çtails,. and4 se. fà a;ý we, ý.tye
obser gr th e is a, grea1?,t dp1,gre.ç oS,çerreetneý,z, thçFigh a fewv týrrer.s3 also,
app.çar. As, p. humible illu!)tr;4ion eof the latt;er i-emnaîrk, ive inay Mention
thiat this Iviagazine is. said to be published- by a Ceznmittee et' Synod-an
honour wbich we feel beund te, disclaim.. Sometimes there seis unnees-
sary « ninuteness, as for ipstance, in. býief notic.es of sqýqedQe ýsçý injnis ers.

n~n~o9pg t. D)t c.nregtQ. l delivere.d tlejyfir,,t sermons. Tihe,
pQxtzaits. et' a number of Moderatorsare given. Many of' these gentlemen
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we havenot secn. The effigies of several oflthem, seemn tolerably natural,
but those of our 'acquaintanéce are c.ertainly not flattered,-in fact they
are lîttie better than caricatured. TLhe book wiIl be chiefly interesting
to, Presbyterianq. To t.hemn we bec; to recommend it; and if it is to be
purchased, of course, that ought to be dlone promptly.

ÂLEPPO-PROPOSED MISSION TO THSE AUADS.

The followinez letter of the Rev. R. G. Brown, U. P. Missionary to the Jews, nt
lppdated 28th October, coutains initelligetce that is î.ew, strange, andi dceply

Yetr>your, esteemeti consul, Mr. Skcene, calleti upon me, andi very earnestly
askd m toni hii,,hi eeing thie good oftheè wandringtribesof the Arabsof the

desert, wlîiel approaci: ih> city. Fur two orthree years, bis philanthropie interest
in itbem bas been declienetl by frequent visit-z to tlieir encampiinents. He bas been
a niediator betwveen (lie wild tribes andi the Turkhish. Governîmeijt, protctinig themn
fî'oîî injustice, andI holding tlîcm bach- fî'om war undi i)1e(atoiy retaliation. Hlis in-
fluence anjiosig iim lias becomie so great that lie was recently lormally eleeted by
theria us their Emnir, P>i ince of ail the Arabs Nor is tlhis an empty tte. lie bas
testec1 bizs powver i Various ways; e. g., by ordering the restitution of 3C caunels,
wich tliey lad just takcîî froin a caravau. They wvere sent baekc at once to their
o1Wners, andti îe plundereis wvere puniislicd ia bis preseuxce, by b'einig depriveti of
their luorses. Hie lias si, f.r overeomie ilîcir týtroîîge.t lîereditary pî'ejudices, as to
persuade u'ne of tie tribes to comamenîce eua-tiv.ttiiig the soul, -%vliiehl they bave been

aec±stoiedto ouiide a rea deradhm.Th e spot sel ected for the ii ew seftie-
ment is tvo louis' dlistance froin the Jewishi tovn of Tadif (the reputcd site of
Ezr'a's; toinh), whicli ii seven hours fromi ' eppo. In couisequence of Nlr. Skene's
mediation, tbey now freqiient the city ini st hi numbers, tliat thc trade ia English
nianuietures, is scusibly iîîcrcised. Bû~t heis iiot cS!n't wiuli seeking their tem-
poral iuiterests. In bis coîiven-ations -vitli them, on rcligrious sujeets, liebas founti
tlîem (thiougi Domuinally M..Ilîolled.iiiýz) without a:îy religion at ail, ecUber in doctrine
or forai. They d,) net observe tic five daily prayeri prescribed byr Mabomcd) andi
±bcey have no priests or rcligrio-s tecdiers of any kziîil. whose intercsts would leati
themn to oppose the clutrauuce of trundi. The iiiiîu whidhli e 2uggests for giving
them 'the satviîg ]knowvlcclge oif Christ rcls.Teaching tiien to reid tlîe Serip-
7tures, by seîidiig Dative l>îo(test.ilit teuicluers to tlueir vnietiipmnentq. 2cd. The dirct
preaching of the go-pel by inissionarics, whîom lie wotild iistroduee to tbei.. He
.Wislbes the cnî~i~ îto tibe made at Dir Huifa, tlue spot alluded to above,
-wbere tliey have beguîî cultivation. Ho suggcsts tlut:tili a inissioniary-fitted'tobe
speeially appointeti to the wvork b! foutid, le uuiglut for a tiîne resideat Tadif; aîîd
whilst Lucre carryjng on the Jewisli wor-, miiglitati Iiîli in conimeUeingýOpertîonE1

.amongs-t the Bedoitus.
Thie couutry of the Nomndic Arabs is hoinded'iii tl:is direction by thegreat curve

foraiet hy the cities of Baghîdail, Moâtul, D: 0,kî,Orîfa (Ur of the Chaldees),
.Alepp6, Dainasenis, andi Jerusîleîn, -andi exteiisa-,ito h i hcrt of Arabia. 'ruieir
numbers, as calculzited.fromn tlîe i<îcber of tente [lie'y assiga te the Varionus tribe?,
isno less u hanî four millions. 'Thlam tliis is îiot ni atbsurýd exycggeration, is provcd by
the facLiliat the Atiiii (Annîesee) alone, havé seveuîty tliçîu3;tiiîd touts. l'bis extr-a-
ordinary People possess a deep iinterest for every renIer of the Bi1ble, because their
unehangeti ch;traucter, hungiage, andt custoins illustrate so inue of iits, histôry and'
imnagc-ry.. The A-rab, bis steeti, and his -tent, have fur ages enriched1 he imagination'
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of Enropeans. But are we not guilty that we have searcely thoughit of thern as
real nien. living, and dying witiîout tlie klnowledge of Christ.-perishilig frosin a tliirst
mnore turrible thaii what fiîey Ciln eveV endure 'in tiieli deseits -tue wvant of the
water of lifu? Thousands of petitionù i seiSC(î d.îiiy for' Isr.îci; but noie pray,
"tOh that Iýzhrnael soigît, live before Tisea?"1 The noit distant islands of the
ocean h)ave been visited; the nost savagre races of the easth have been evangelized;
but the wanderers of the descrt have beeti foi'gotten. If the idea of a mission to the
Aréits lias ever occurred to our mriîîd, it lias been dispeilld by sueli considerations
as iheFe :-lst. The danger of (lie atterni)t. This is eiîtireiy obviated by the faot
that their niost hated enczny is absolutelv salle arnongr tiier if lie is, their guest
and iy tlieir very fiiendiy relations wvith Mfr. Skcncl. 02d. The dlifficulty of deting
uponra wan de'i ng. peopie. Thtis is decs'eiued, by the new setticmeiit, and docs not
exist at ail to a missionairy and tenelhes who are willing to, siceomo pny thern from.
one pasturoge to anotiser. 3d. 'l'lie presuniption that the. race wUht im ipose.d the
lies of Mohamnmed on iinany nations of nominal Chtistians niust be inaceFsiblo to
the gospel. Wýliatevcr their aneestors nîay have beQîl, tlie Bedouiiis are oow
very lax Mosiems. If thc case ivere othierwise, 'lis nything too liard for thé
Lor-d?" 1 will not nttcmpt the difficîsit wvork of ioterpretiîîg propme -y, but
there are passages in the 60th of Isaiali, whicli wou!d seen-i to, impiy tiîat tlîe Àrab
tribes-"l Kedar " and IlNebaioth. -are to, have some reii th lssings pro-
nised to Isr-ael. The day niay be near wlien " tlie descrt small rejoice, and blossôfù
as the rose; " wheo l"the Lord shahl iake the wilderness a pool of watcr, and the
dry ]aiid springs of wo.,ter."

The question I bave to ask the Committee is twofold -lst. Arn I sanctiooed ia
attemrptingc Io cssrnîiee tie woîlç near Tadif tilt ollieis -ire prepared fori' i? and,
2d. Would tlie Unîited Prcsbyterian Churcli be willing and able to, ovcupy this
new field as a permament part c'f its mxission operations î Assured you 'will favout'
me with an earày rcply.

P.S.-I ouglît to add tlîat Mir. Skcene lias requested nite to eng'mge the intereBt
and prayers of Engiish Clii istians, through thi îediîiiîî of Sir Culiig E. Eardly.

The precediîsg letter came before Ille Cominitcee on Foreignî Missions at their
meeting on 6th Ducembes'. Titey were greatly interested by the strange state-
mentis. thsat a Scotclimazi bas been ci'io!sen by the Aralis as their Prin~ce; that a
tî'ibe of tisent lias coîssented to Gettie down anti begin tu cultivate tue soul;, that
tiîoughi nomiinaily Mohamrnetlais, tlsey ai e iitîout, ru fion aî1d' religious teaclieràs,
and that one of our nsissionuaii litas ruteived an invitoition to go anid preach to
thema tlie gospel of Chirist; and tlîey fuit that jt would be wrong to rýefu>.e to enter
this door, wlîich seenis to be providentiaily opened. At the zsaine tiîne, they saw
that they could not give any-opiisioii wvitis regaïr( to wliiit the cîsurcli iglit do -fir
the fututre, till the trial shiould be made, and fuil detals obtained. Hence it ws
that tlîey 'lagreed tu authoî'sze Mr. Brown to go to, Tadif and niake tie tria] of tfhe
neW fièlU, ausd to iriftsrrn hini tliat thse auîswer tu lus sccond questiun (pame1y,
,ývhether- tic United Presbyte'iauî Chuscli cau uides tak-e a pecr ' panent mission to,
tiiese Arabs?) wvill depend upon, tic prospects of uscfalises!3 assd succebs which
tri.fil and~ iîîquiry wil l)pen Up."

Our readers arse a'ware thot tise AsasUcBedouiti: or the irihabitants of the
deseit-both of Asia aisd of.Africo, ate the lescendanmts of Jal:imaci, tue son of
Abrahamn. According to Uie promise of Gosi, given to Hagai, they have for more
thon tliîee thousand years -'liveti ini tihe pi'eseisce (if thei: tareti cii ; ", a distinet
race, tisat have not iuiiied with the nations; %viid ond wauodering tiibes, pre-
'scrving -uuciianiged the euýstoins of th4er anetî.:nd dwelliîîg in tesits in the
wiideruess. They have been fur tige-, followuirs, of Msisomrmed, tlîat great mipos-
tor io alose in Arabisi, Uîeir clsipf home. .ong fie e, bigoted], alsd onimlated
with i=leiltle:,s batred to ail wlîo bear ic Chlistiass atome, but utteily àifd crini-
nally neglcce< by thse Clsitian cel'l, i., 1vossld sýce1ns tiast soi0e tiibe have for-
gotten UIl tenets of ibeïr reigius~ faîitlî, andsi lîive suýiis duNn iiito a etate of inost
deplorable iguurauce. The Brits li Conssul of Aluppo saye tlsat the Aralis near that
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bave no religion, cither in doctrine or forin, and no priests or r.3Iigiqus teachers..
Thle Rev. Dr'. Stewart, of Loghorn, in big interestino- volume, called ",Tiie Tent
and the Ilharu," publishied by the Messr!: Oliph)ant, ýf Edinburýh, m&akeý similar
rernai.ts with. respect to the Towerahi Arabs, whio inhabit the wî!der-ness of Sinai,
àtid àL pai t of that very IlWl'ldernieei of Paran " *vhere their progenitor, Ishmael,
first er(.ctcd bis tent. H&e founà, oii'ciivcrsi:u-, witl. the-i Arabj, at thii' head.
quarter., in IlW'adiFPeirian," that they were anxiotis to be tauglit readin'. and

wriing, audtha thy wul wilinlyreceive.:1nd treat with kindncss any Eura-
eati mss thea y w ould coili tg1 instruet thr.Up t hsperiod it is

die peuples that have been given to Christ for bis inheritance, and propbeoy assures
ils that Ilthe kings of Sheba and ýeba sixail offer gitta,"» an d that IlA rabia's desert.
ranger tohbim sha.ll bow the knee.' The spiritual blesing -of Abrahanm shahl yet
fail on this -people, and they shail have a share in the spiritual and 'better heritage
of Abrabiam's believing ehildren. And, oh, it would be a dehightful tling if those
gingular events which have oecurred near.Aleppo, shall prove the opening of the
door of entrance to the evaugelization of the Arabs, and the commencement of
that work by wbich they shall be led to bdieve on thxe Lord Jesus Christ, theýtrue
Ëropbet of GodI,-tiit one seed of Abrahain Ilin whom, ail the famîlies of the
earth are to be blessed. We have reason to think that Sir Culling E. Eardly,_
iÈor he bas been p1ease 1 to open correspondence with us - is, in accordance with
thie rcquest of the consul, co..veyed to hlmi by Mr. Brown, takîing measures .to
engage thc prayers and thc iriterest of the Christians of England in this move-
ment; and we alsq earnestly &,sk our readers to unite with themi iii fervent suppli-
-dation that,, as the Angel of the Covenaut pointed out to Hagar, when hier son waB
dying of thirst, a well in the wîldcrnes%, so hie would render the preaching of Our
mîssionary the mieans of opening the eyes of those desert wauderers to behold
ithe fountain of* living waters," at wh'ich they may drink and'live for ever.

NORTHEaND INDIA.-BEAWR l'el BAJPOOTÀNA.

It là with mueh li ankfiihuuss to God that we bave to intimate thbat our two
pioncer missionaries, the Rev. VIeb,ýis. Shoulbred and Steele, reached Bombay, la
good bealth, about the beginning of Nuvernber,,atid wère very 9ordially welcorned
Dy the Christian friends w'bo w ,ere exilitcting their arrival. The Rev. Dr. Wilson
of the Free Ohlurch, wboh takes a warm intéùest in our mnission to Rajpo*otana,
kindly invited th .em to bis hxuose, showed.thsem every attention, and greatIy aided
tbezqi in their preparations for their long inlaidjourney. They intended 10 stàrt
on the ilth November, and they were th be accuîuipanied by Di.. auJ ?x1rs. 'Wilson,
two colporteurs frum, tihe Bible Society, and two nati ve con verts, able to addrs
the people. The conipany of Dr. and'Mrs. Wilson wvill bu of inestimable advaû-
tage tu themf; as Dr, Wilson, fîumn bis long resideusce iu India, and the higil
position which lie occups as a scholar and Chitinzisiunary, is not onl
well aequainted *ith the country, but *with the leading persu)ns, -hoth.native and
Enropean, whom they aile hikely to meet on their route. We give ektractsfroin
l.etters, the former written.by Mr. Steele, dated.Cairo, I 2th October, and the latter
by Mr. Shoolbred, dated Bombay, 9th November, and we invite the attention of
oui readers to the request whieh is made for a eonitinued interest in their pirayeeé.

On board the '-Bcliar," lOth Oct., 1859, Mr. Steele says,-We are now approaeh-
iug tlxt close uft uls fix'st part of oui voyage. XVe ex peet, if ail go well, to be at
Âàlexauidria to-mioi ,row morning. Thus fat-, by the kitidnesb, of Providence, we
have proceeded iis saféty, and with a eunsideritle degree of eomfort. The voyage
bas, on the whole, beeit a very pleasat eue. I suffered but littie from sua -siek-
ness. I had tuhiie bliglit ixp.-iriet.ce of if the day fol.lewiusg that on wbieh we.left
Southsampton, but if. soon Ipa.-sed awaý, and 1 got quite well axij able to enjoy
myseif. Mr. Sboolb! ed bai rather more of if. ibati 1;- it was two or three, deys
before be ftlt right. While we wet e in thie Bay of Bi6cay, the bwell of the waters
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caueed the vessel to, roll and lure.u very mucli, but ýifter gettUng out of the bav 'we'
got on -very smffoothly, Since enteriug the Mediterrane an, the sailing basn beén
particularly pleasant. Wc untered tlic harbour uof Gibraltar about half-past teàn
in the evehing of' Sabbath, the 2nd. Great interest wvas excited ou buard at t1ns
timfe, but of course, nune could go ashorcecxcept those who were tu romain thiere.
We stayed in the harbour ail nighit te take in coals, and about six next rnoroing
were again jn motion. In the forenoon the Sirra Nevada was discovvered looming
through the mîist, scarcely distinguishiable at first, frrni a bank of eluild, iu beco-
ing more distinc.,t as we advanced. Two days after we had the muuintains of
Algerla in view; the town eof Algiers itself we did not see is, we paissei it during-
the niglit. Oiq Friday, about thre o'eluclk, wve arrived at. Maltat, and as3 the vessel
was eut te mnove off again tilt eiglit we hiad the upportutuity uof spending a fe*

heus n hue.A swarm. of gaily..painted buats began tu clserruDt
steamer immediately upou lier arrivà1. We gut into une ut' Vhese boLts, and suon
found ouri3elves on the Maltese shore. A number of hangers-osi then çoininced'
pesterieg us by their forwairdnessineofferingtlheir servih-'s. (lýiving IitUo hoed'e
their importunity, we set ourselves to cliib, the long stair which leads up tii the
streets of Valette. Havieg reachied the top, we gut iinto a carrnage drýtwa by twc,
spirited little lierses. We first drove te the cathedral uof St. Juhn, a, edifice of'
the l6th ceetury. IL has a beatitiful niosaic pavemlent andlsome fine pictures, the
best of whicÈ is one representing St. Jerome. In a ]uwer regiviî wu were shown
the tombs ef some Masters of the 01 dier of Knighits, Temnplar. We next drove to,
Citta Vecchia, te see'the catecombs there. The distance fîomn Valetta is sorne six
or sevon miles. It was a delightt'ul excursion. In field's or gardees by tbe wvay
we obsorved the pàlm, the prickl"y pear, orangcre, fig, anad pomegiranate trees. The
country in gendral, however, appears barren, the arid soit thirsting fur water.

Before pruceeding to the catacombs, we vi8iteti the cathiedral ut' Citta Vecehlia.
The marle. floor wns strewed with leaves, and across -it several priests were
paradieg in their wvhitevestmnents. We noticed soveral cont'essional, boxes, and at
one a woman whispering to the pniest inside. Wre did not stay long bore. We-
had. tocail a pricst te show us the. catacomhbg. Having Iighted somne candies, he
gave one te each of us, and led the way tbrough the long, narrew,, intricate paàs-
sages, sboving us here niches for coffins, there mili-stones said te have been t*sed'
by the early Obristians; in one place the entrance to a passage leading sýi11
fürther under.ground, and in another the place where the Christians inet i1)È
worship, ètc 1

Both Mn. Shoolbred and 1 are je good health- and, sp-rits. Tbat.same God who
bas been ouriguide hithorto will, I trust, stili sustain us and be the breaker up of
our path. Mày ho increase our love to him, and our-zeal ie his service! I have
begunLhe study of Hindustani. I -have maAtered thé alphabet and some part.of
the grammar, and have even commenced to, translate short sentences.

There are two other clergymen on board, Mr. Co]vin-of the Church of Scotlaecl,
asnd Mr. Mitford et' theCburch of Eag1aned, boL]> ehaplains. Yesterday we bad
Episcopalian service on deck durng the day, and je the evenieg M1r. Colvin
prehched 'la the fore part of the sbip.

l*2t Odt.-We arrived at Cairô last night, after a soewlat tedious journey
.qom A..e:xap.ria. We started about nine o'clock, a. in., andi did eu.t arrive ul!

à½uùt eiglit in the evening.
Mr.'Shu-olbred, under -date .9th Nov., sitys,-lt gives tpie great pleasure >t6
anoneé that, by the- gooduess o f our God~ we have arriveti safely hiWma~

Mr. Steele, if I mnistake eot, wrot y ou fr Qum Cairo, notifyi iig our's.ife arriýàI
lu the lard of the old Pbaraohs. There, by the déetion ut' the steamier t'rom
Bombày, We remaineti tao day s, v;siting tich objee ts utf interebt ilu and ar oued
Ceiro ais our liiniited time would permit. The steamer whièh brought us u* trom
Suez Was the C Pekin," a comt'ôrtable old'buat, but v ery slow;- and as wvo bui head
,winds a great part of the way, -our arrivalinj Bonmbay was protractedt'or two oôr

theedys. Otberwise the V6ya,-e -was pleasant eeough, after wve escaped the
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boiling heats of the Red Sea. Captain Burne we found te be ré very gentjemnanly
persen, and a good Christian. Hie entereà eagerly inte our proposai to have a
niorning- aq weil as an cvening Presbyteriati service. Su, wvhile Mr. Mitfturd, the,
Episcopal chaplaiu rend prayers on deck in, the înorning, 'vo lad our own service.
in the saloon. Feomn tvetty-fivo tu thirty werc present on both occaQionis duriog
Our inorning ser'vice; and whien we preachied on deck in the cvening, ail the pas.
sen.gers, with veuy feiw exceptions, together ;vith the captain and ship's. officers
attended; and 1 must sa that I nover preaclied to ;i more attentive audience,
Mr. Steele, hMu. Cclviii and iyseif conducted these services ini rotation,. 1 t îrus
that by the blcssing of God they have not been without goo' .esult in the case of
sorne of the gay yoting people un board. àlr. Colviii, who is chapli of the
Ohureh of Scotland huere, is a very excellent Chîristian minister. From our' firat
meeting we have rcmiained on the most friendly terris with hiim, and have found
hlm '%villing to co-opeunte wvith us inl every g jod work. Mrs. Colvin's society, toe,
added niuch te Uhc pleasuire of the voyage. We mrade Aden after.eight days'.
sailiog; atnd a. rua et other eighit days brouglit us to Boinbay. No sooner was the~
anchor, dropped than Mr. Rosie wvas on board. fie lad corne te. welcome us in llus
own nie and ini that of Dr. Wilson, and te say that the Dr. expected us at bis
lieuse in Anuibrolie. Se -%ve got unto Mr. Rosie's own boat, and made for the
landing.place. Svarcely had we left the ship when -%ve met your son, my old
college acquaintance, Dr. Soinerville, coming in a boat te meet us. Hie joined us,2
and I had the pleasure of exdhangiug friendly greetings, and giving hini the ]ast
news frein horne. Arrived on shore, we drove along te Dr. Somerville's office,,
and lad tle pleasure of being introduced te Dr. Miller. W~e then.,proce.eded tp
Anibrolie, whiere we were welcomed in Lhe kindest nianner by Du. and Mrs. Wil.son..
who invite(] us te mak-e their bouse our home while ini Bombay, and wvould ýake
ne deuial.

Your son aud Mr. Rosie, as aise an old school-felew of mine, Mr. Geo. Ander'
sen, who is ini one of the banks houe, were se kind as te, propose that we, should be
with tliem; ont, as we had mnany preparations te. makze for our journev Up country,
in inakiîîg %vlh.ch the assistance of Dr. Wilson was pèculiarly valuable, %ve judgoed
it, better te accept of bis invitation. You have doubtless beard. from Dr. Wilson
long ere now, and been -delighted, as we were, by the assurance that lie accompaý
nies us te Beawr. The advantage of his oenpauy and gîtidauce by'the way is
beyond ail calculation, nnd inakes an othierwise ong ad weary jouî-ney .pleanant,
nny, positively attractive in prospect. The Du. lias been lately ilI.-with .fever,
bùt is now almost quite convalescent; and we hope. that tl.ie journey, by the
blessung of God, will h lave the effet, -of completely re-estabiisliung lis health.
Mms. Wilson aise aceompanies us, wvhic1u is itseif a great sdditional pleasure. She'
is. a very amiable Cht:iýtian lady, and bas shown us the greatest kindness sitîce Our~
arrivai in lindia. We-intcnd (D.V.) te, start for the north t1his day (Thursda.
ciglt daye. We take tsteainer te, Surat, wlhere we expeet. to remain two eor three
dayS, ex.îMningD into the workiu of LIe mission there. TIen .e puceed by way.
ef Baodn, Deesa, Alnethbad, etc., etc., on te, ]eawr. As we niust make the
jourticy hy easy stageos, ;t will take us abuut five weeks tu reachi oui destination.
Indeted, Dr. Wilson, wbu lias laii. down every etage and hialting place, says tbaL lie
expects te meachi Beawr on the day before Chriistn.as. Dr. Snuall is aware of, ànd
expeets oe)n oi,. Hie bas written, sa, ing that hoe intends, sendung on e
bulluek waggcn and liîse tu Ahume.ab.ad tu meet us. You eauti weiI imagine that,
in the pro,:Iect of itatting- sk sooti, we, aïe very buby making prepat.utions fur the

juney. %s-ist,3d by Dr. IVilson, (ut prepaî'ations are in a coubiderible state of
forwaidness, but tbere i> btill mnuch to, be dui.e. Yo0u lnuït, therefore, excuse Uiclb
hatte aud bievity of tluii lutter, Uic perning of vehieli is coutiuaialy interrupted
by business engagremnent.

Living witlu Dr. W&Ison, %ve have hid abundant, oppoi tunit-y ef studying the
work-i.g of the Fute Churcli Institution, andl of iiiingiiug with the native cuverts
and evaugelist-R. Soîne of these are really pioub, excellent youtig men,. well .read
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in their Bibles, and skilled in geueral literature. But, much as bas been doue, we
cannot stir tibroad ini the city -without meeting on every biaid abantdart ploofs, of
how niueli stiUl remains to be acconiplislied. 13ornbay is -stil) full of ibwnlinah"le
idol'itries. 0 tliat the Lord would pour eut bis FIoly Spirt iii ricbi effiusitnu, that
so these poor idiolàters may be turned fronY duunb idols to the -ýervice of the'
living God 1 Mr. Steele and. I have preaehed twice for Dr. Wilson. Wc have

alobdthe plensure of attcacinig a nmeeting of the Bible Society here, and of
being introdueed to inatiy earnest Christian mett. Mr. Steehe bias also preaced
in Mr. Rosie's floni:ing chapel. 1 have nust yct bad au oppoi tutiiry of beiug on
board, but hope to, accomplish, it before I leave Bomnbay. .Wc l'ave met a g-reat
mnauy excellent Christian people here-niinisters and others; and by ail have been
welcorned in the very kindest unanner. AUl seeun r-ejtuicedl that our chuirch lias, in
the gond providence of God, beeui led te take up the mission te Bop~.aas
long negiected. Ait concur. iu saying, that in every respect, it is aut ad iirable
field. I trust the chut-eh at homne continues eartiest in pr-tyer to.God for bis pro-
tection and guidance on our long journey; and for tbe ouitpouriug, of bis biessing
on our labours, when.ouce wc hlave arrived at their futqnq scenit. By Dr. Wilson's
directions we have eniployed the servicesi of a young convertedl Mussulman, Con-
nectcd -%vith, the iision here, as unoonsbee, and are engagcd îviti hil intein
Hindostani two, hours every morning. We hope aise, to niake arrangements te,
bave hlmi with us on the journey, s0 that we nmay continue our studies then, and
avail ourselves of bis services in many ways.

The iveather is still very-hot. The thermometer ranges, in my bedroom, from
189 at early niorning to 850 at three p.m. Old Iindians say that this Noveniberis
unusually hot. I arn giad te say, however, that ncither Mr. Steele for 1 suifer
from 'the heat, but énjoy gndd heàltli.

I-sineereiy trust, thnt there is now a gond prospect of nrtny agents hcings fotind
te ýdo the Lord's work here lu India. If 1 had a few of our studesits -in B3ombay
even-for oue day, I should, aftcr that, have ne féar of their rcfusing to devote
theinselves te the service of our Redeemner i» Ibdia. Z.

1I hope tô hear- by ncxt mail that the good .wvork tif rcvival, whiehi secm-ed
spreading in Scotland before oui' cepai ture, is growin., and decepeningholding. out
the prospect that the-raius and -dew.sý of the Spirit will, ore long, fal on dry aud
thirÉty Ikdia too.- U. P. X-issionary Record.

PERLYTOW4%; AND OAKHILL.-TO'W.NSIIIP OF ROPS.

In 1858 these Congregations were cousiderably hroken Up by -in attempt of
their .forner ftliui'ster,, the Rev. Mr. Stewart, .who, after resigniug bis charge,
eoimmeneed preaching in the school rooms at -both places,:, purperting- te lead thle
people -back te the Church of ScetlandI-where they %vould bave nid, ani, couse.
quently, less te pay ilk support of ordiî:ances. Since îbini, the Cengregations
retaining their conuietion with the 13. P, Churchi, have bren, forced to defend
themselves at the civil courts, by AMr. Stewart suing them for- iirenis ofs!ipend,
bpt which they deiiied being due to bin. Although flic case bas been thrown onu
of every court te, wlich lie bas carr-ied il, yet the Co»greg:îtieus hanve been ru»

n!to grat expeuse, tiot haviing bec» able, as yet, te recover their outlay frorn lii.
ot vthst ' 4utjmg these disadvaniage-q the cause bias pr-ospe cd. The Rev. James

_R. Scott liaviug been .inducîu-d tu -the charge iii the begiuuing of 1859, the attend.
ance on Sabbath lias iucereasedýduring the year--ý-the average ,being at OakIill115,
and at Perrytovn 150. The O.-lz»lil roll of iebers bis iucreased fein. 3 4 te &X,
and P-errytot% n frorn 110 te 14(l, The inconie alin duriug th e year lias been en-
couraging, Oakbili, £45; Perrytowii, £162,iu aà, £207. Tliis.sum dezs net iuclude



the law costs, but does include part paymentbôfr mhn:.se'aùd garden purchased for th&
Ûse of tlîeir pastor. At the cluse of the prayer meeting, un Tuesday èvening, lOth
J4rnuaiy, the Bible Clwss presented thieir Mini:ýteg *ith- a pair df exciellent, buffalib
Scot4 re Lisd cter, elegaetly lined,.-ts a token of theïr este'em and affection. Mr.

Sbo *f epledinappropriate teris, returniug tbaeks to them for this unexpeeted
*tbIzen of their attachmnt; and also to the ladies of the Congregation for their
L-indnebs la presenting hiru with a horse, and tp the Congregation generà1ly foi-
many proofs of their j egard xi ntni eseIly the fact that»that da they had.
built a long aud strung wdll of wotid around his dwcelli4ng to drive back the cold of-
wintcr. Hle received ail thesc as tokens of kindnîess, and trusted hie mighlt look
ôn them, ia a higlier aspect, as evidence tlîat good, in a Gospéel sejýè,"W*àis beiùg'
doue amongst themn by'his ilistruinental ity ; add hë woùld theiefoxèe thank Golf,*
tfie source of ail good, for tbesé mnilfestations.

Sucli a report aé the above pr-oves the heartine's of the ' eople, that whère t4étè
is cl'a will îhere i8 a way," demonstrates the -power df'tlxô Voluntary Principle*;
and it is hoped that, by the btessing of God, the Congregations will -continue tO'
jrosper, and prove that there 18 nlo need to go back to the Old Kirk 'la'order to
gèt aid from the fragments of a State Éndowment.-Uommitnicated.

U. P. PREÈSBYTERY 0F HURON.

The Presbytery met aT, Brucefield on Srd January, and was eonstituted by Rev.
Irr. Barr, Moderator. There tvas. a-full atteadance of 'bdth Ministers and Aies
'The miniutes of last meeting having beca, approved, it. was agreed thatforthe
future the élection of office bearers should take place at flic first meetin' g, in
January instead of July, aud thatthe Rev. Mr. Barr shouldbe continued asmd
erator for the present ycar. Proceeded ito dispose of a petition froin certaia
individuals.residing in or near thxe village of Howick, in thec Township of thé sanie
name, praying to be formed into a station under the. inspection of the Presbytery.
Read the Report of the Rcv. Walter Scott, in.reference to, its present-state, and
future prospects as a station; the distance -of the villag-e froni the, <ongregation.
,bf Wroxeter on.the west being only tbiee- miles, abd. froni WigginWs Corners -on
the east being only four miles, and there being only -four, individuals la thé village
professing Presbyterianism. In vicw of these facts, it was unanimously agrced,
to refuse the prayer of the petitioners. A-Petition-froni one of the stations under
the care of Presbytery in the Township of llowlèk, rcquestieg to be fornaed into a
Congregation, was then-Laken up. After conversation.as .to.it.sprospects, in which
the members of Presbytery acquaintedýwitli itýs ci*rcunstances expressed themselves
favourably, it was agreed to grant the prayer of the Petition, and the Rev. W.
C. Young was appoiated to congregate. .AAso ajppuinted the Rov. Mr. Barr to
preach in the Township of Morris at his-earliest con«veniiee.

A communication froni the Cornmittee uon Fandis was then read, dalling; the
attention di Presbyterv, to the desirablcness -,f Presbyterialvi;sitatiué of the. dit-
fereît'Congyregations withia the houudts,to, stir thern up to, the duty and pivilége
of increa9scd 'riissionu1ry effort, After Iengtheeed conversation it was agfeed,' that
aseries of visitations to the different Congregations, for -thiâ praisew6rthy,,object;
take -place on the first and second weeks <f Fe.bruary'

A Petition wvas then presented from, thé 'CongrregatJions itfder the carcof -thé
Rev. Mr. Yourng, reqnestingr nid to support gospel ordinauces len their miest,'in
,conséquence -of the isevere .pressufe froni the failure,Ôf crops and low-prices of lhe
two p.Ut years. After -hearing certain- statements and explana-tions froin Mr..
-Young, it was unanhnouslynugreed -to, tr.ansmit,-and*:ecomménad the prayer -of this
pétition to the favourablecozisideration of the Romé~ Mission Committe-?. Collec-
tionis Wn faveuùr of Fresbytery Fùnd were -thcn reported froxn. the C graibsof
Varrensville, Thanies.,roacf, MIcKillop, and Bâayiild. A.ppointed thée Ixt-quar-
terly, meeting te be ýheldatHlarpurhey on the fir-t Tùesday of April, nt il -o'ciockj
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.UNITED PRAYEU! IN ALL 'LANDS.

We beiteve thé seeônd weék of Jabuary bas becs viery extensivèly ýet apnr-f for
tis ubjeet. In niany parts of Caùildi, prayer ifieetings have heen beld lï
Churches. and wvhere*thlere are more Chur-ches than dne, Union »Meetings haieè
been beId. In not a fe* places, the tinie of these rhéetiings ha: been exýtPnded
beyond' tht week bptcified. I Torontt-, the nieetiiigs. hield evcery eývehitg e-
cept Saturday and Sabbatb, have been continued to thé end of janiuarv, and -ara
to be kept up at least tiii the 4th of Febi-uai-y. The atteiiclànee bas -be

.eakby largé, and there bas been a great appenratice of seioun .W
earnestly hope that the divine blessin& -%ill be lirgely imparted.

TREASURER'S ACOUNTS.

We received the accotints on Saturday,
Jan. 28. The docunient -is of consider-
able benwrth, and We are most relucjtantly
obliged 'to postpône it tili next xnonth.
ÈÜND FOR AIDING ANI) ENOURLAGING. STU-

DENýTS IN DIVINITY.

For this Fuad we have rceceived from
Miss. Rocigers, WVest. Dumfries, $3; arnd
fro2 OÔshaWa, $12.

WALRBRToIN.

Oh Thursday evening, Jan 5th, the
second annual Soiree of the Ul. P. con-
gre-ation here, wvas held in their new
Churcli, the pastor, the Rev. R. 0.
3Mofi'at, in the chair. The ladies of the
Congregation and other:, ,vho gratuitous-
]y supplied the ivants of the hungry
and Vhirsty, certýkinly deserve, great
pxýaisé, both for the qutity anci quah ty
of the repast. Excellent inusie, vocal
ànÙ instrumental, under the Ie-.Jership of
Dr. Scott, Was diseôursed throughout the
eveniug. Short speeches wNere delivered
by the Reýv. MeÈss-s Saunders, Crawvford
anrd Inglis, and also by Messrs. Bruce,
Janâieson, îMeVicar, Hall, and Millet.
.Altbough 1859 will long be r.ememnbered
for ILS EcatCity ànd hardships, by fhe
people of Brant, jet t'he UP.Chureh
in Waikerton, is stili in a healthiy and

,Vgorous posibiuu, hâving r1sen graduai.
~ini rem,)ership Vo the goodly numiber

-of 107. The Soiree realized about
$50 after paying all expenses. 1¶ay
thià Young Church long be spared, t(s be

"ta fruitful bough"' to the worthy
pioncers in Braut.-Oorn.

At the Annual MiFsionary Meeting of
the Union Sabbathi Selhool in connection
with the IU P. Cliurch liere, on 27Vh Dec.,
the sum of £5 7e. 6d., eollected dtiring
thie-year, was voted as follows: F.rench
Canadian Mission, £1.; India, £1 ; Caf-
frarh.-, £1 ; Calabar, £1 ; Wesleyan Mis-
sion, £1 17s 6d. Thelast sumnwas paid
dircctly, Vo the Society. The others we
have received, and wilI endeavour to con-
vey Vhem to Vhe proper quarter. We
beg to say however, that while we give
the Pakenham Sehool great credit for
raisin& s0 much mnoney, we have no
specialfacilities forVtransitting it. Wé
are glad to receive -contributions to the
Fnnds for Aiding and Encouraging Stu,-
dents inflDivinity, atnd for the Theologicat
Library, but we have no connection with
any other Fund.

GLASGOW - JOHIN STREET U. P. CIIUROH -

OPENING.
This new èhuireh was opencd for pb

'lie worship on Sabbath, Ist Jariuary.
The Rev. Dr. Anderson, Senior Pasfto~

upreaclhed in the forènoon ; the 11ev. Dii,
Robson, in the afterfioon; and the 11ev.

Mr. MNcLeoil, Dr. Anderson's collengue,
in the evenirng. The eollection aniunt-
ed o £1,184 5s. Bd. sterling. Twe
Church, which is exceedingly massive
and beauitiftn1, accommodates ab-ut 1400
sitters.

F.ILEE. OIIURCU, -SCOTLAND-HEADSIIIP 0F CHRIST.

Bjy apprniitiieiit of the General Âssernbly of thie Free Churth, sermon; wtereà
preached in ali its places of worsbip (n the lSthi Nov, giving an exp âsition of 'thé
foundamental ptincibles of -the Ohurdhli, and collections were inàde for the very
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laudable purpose (i augnienting the incomne of -the ante-disruption ministerg.
Several of the sermnons have been publiehied, and that of the Rev. Dr. Hanna,
colleagfie.to the 11ev. D)r. Guithrie, has nttraeted considerable notice, and beeft
Bubjeeted to sorte severecriticisn, by distinguished Free Church nien. The ser-
mon of Dr. Candlish also lias been given froin the .press, and it is said thiere is
direct Contradiction between the twvo. as tu the Headship of Christ. IIad the
points brougbit under discussion been those wvhiehi enter into the question respect-
ing thie union in Canada, wve should have endeavoured, to present themn fiilly,
hoping that some contribution iniglit thus .be mnade to a solution of our diffieulties.
B3ut the subjeet is viewcd in these sermnons more withi reference. to the difference
between the Free and the Establislhed Churchies; and Dr. Hanua, is alleged to have
made unwvarrantable concessions to the latter. Tùe foll&owiing extraets will partly
exhibit bis ideas :

'The controversy between uz ind that Establishment from- which we bave
retired does not touehi the doctrine of Chirists Beadsliip a.staught ini Holy Wrjt, so
às to grive any true ground for saying that; we uphold, and, that the Established
Church deffies, that Heýadship. * '* * Su far as Chîrist's vital lieadsbip over
the one truc Cburchi is eoncernedi. the Bstablishied and the Free Churclies are as
one: nor iq there any essential différence between then 's to that other species of
Hleadsliip, legal and'regal, -ivhieh bot attribute to, lin, over th2 visible Chureb.

***Renieîbering that it had its owvn ideas, diffei ent froni ours, as to what
Ohrist's -wi11 and itq duty wasz, we cannot chargre it upon the E stablishrâert that it
denied the Headship or trampled upUII tlie CrtOWn-ri-lits of the -Redecîner. Twu
Churches may differ in their viewà as to tlîo manner in wvliclî Ohrist's suprenîaey
over His Clîurch is tu be practîeally asserted and carried ont. Thiey may differ in
their notions as to the character and extent of that divine legisiation for the regu-
lationof thliClux'eb's.affairs whichi isto be found iu'the New Testament. They
may dîffer ia their -interpretation and application of une or other of the laws or
regulations there laid down; but differences like these can neyer -warrant unie of
thém to, -impute, tue the other auything so inonstrous as that it lias pluek-ed, the
ciown froni th aiursr" aliJ rejected Mlin, as the Churcb's Head.and, King.
*, * * The.ýptneimptblas ýbeii n ade to throw -a ' peenliar aud ailditionlsntt
i-ound thâit testimnotyý, by erecting it intu a separate religious dogma or doctrine,
thàt, uarmely, of the fleadship of Christ over the vieible Uhurceb. That attempt 1
have endeavoured to expose, bý Showing that Do suchi separate dogma is tanght
in H-oly '<Vit; tliatsou far ab it. is tauglit Lhere, it re.,olves itself into the genieral
truth of the supriunaey of Clirist's reve;ided *will, and that, as-ihus taught, our
?pponts cannot firiily lbe chaîrged with repudiating n.***J snto n
ifncor-poraited society of professiug Chu istiaus, however pure its menxbership, how.V
éVer exactly its institutions, laws, and goyernment mnay correspond ilith those set
bp by otr Lord and His Apo 'sties, that Christ is said inSeripture to be the Head.

* ~~Ail the descriptiuns given uf the Ohurch, ail the attribütes and prero-
gatives hssignedl to it, ali the promisee iejld out and made good to iL, are sueli as
eýa .i belong alune to ile. bod y of truc believers, the comnpany of faithful meni ini
Christ Jesus our Lord. They do not and they cannot apply to, any organised
seciety %yhatever, vijewed as sncbi. ihere bas been no greater perversion of floly
Writ, noue mure wvidelý and fatally rnisleading, than that by which those descrip-
tions, attributes, puwerzt, prerugatives, promnises, whiclî 'beloug alune tu the spiritual
brotherhood of truc believers, have been transférred and attacheti to nu external
institute calling itself the Clîurch. e * * Tu confonnd and identify the twu-to
take unp exprtzsions wilîi iii Holy Writ are applied exclusively to Cbrist'sspiritual
connexion with Uis spii itmual body, tte Chntrchi, and -o apply then to His connexion,
through its orders. offices, and goveî umnt, with any ontward corporate socie.ty-
to affirîn that ail whieh is truc of. the <,'ne conniee-tion is true equally of the other-

i oviolate the uagofSciipture, tu gve a false place, and a false Eancity to

Ment of teChurch, regarded as a vidible soçiety, to open at once the door by ivhich
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the spirit of'ecclisinsticismi enterà i n, a1dýto allow Popery to oecupy the ground où
which, it is easy for lier to triumph. * -* * Thiat may hé essential to the weil-
being which is not essentiai té the being of a Church. Such we take its spiritual
independence té be. We are -not prepared, hiowever, to assert that without Siuch
Independence there cannot be a truc Church. We are flot prepared tsi unchuircli
so summarily, as; we would tlius have tsi do, all the Protestant Establishments
of Europe. Believing, as we do, that no one form of consititution, o- ýmanner
of worship, or method, of goverument, bas beeà divincly prescribed, andi is per-
nianentiy and universally oblii"atory, we arc flot ashamed tsi confess ourseives as
beionging to that minoritv, daïly a growing o, wvho look upon ail questions about
the outward things of the bouse of God ans of quite seondary importance; not
Iess leal members, of the Free Cburceh of Scoti and. that we arc now preparcd tsi re-
cogaise and tsi hold out the had f Christian fcilowsbip to every other Christian
conimunity in which Christ is ownèd and honoured as the one and only niediator
betwcen Gnd anti man, sole ground of the sinner's hope, the bcliever s life and -pence
andi joy. Vital as we coneeived the matter of dispute betwcon us and the Estabiish-
ment at the perioti of the Disruption to be; vital a-, regartird our position within
that Establishment; vitalfas regardeti that Establisliment's influence and usefulncss.
we did not tlien, andi we do not now, regard tint dizspute as onc which touei
any of the great central truths-of Cliristianity, or wvhich affeeted in any other than
in an indirect mariner the salvation of human souls. Goti foirbid tint we should.
ever mak-e the savin., of a man's soul to, hinge upon bis recciving or rcjecting the
distinctive testimony of oui' Church as to, its spiritual independeace 1

SCOTLAND-CARDftOSS CASE.

This case is proucing veiy great excitement, andi we shall endeavour to give a
short and bimple statcinent of it.--The Rer. John MeMillan wvas niinister of the
Free Chuich at Cardross, Dumbartonshire. Certain charges of' irnmorality were
brought againsthimh before hîs Presbytery, sonie tine ago. The )'îesb y foundi
part of these charges provcd. Against this flndiung Mr'. Me.Millin appeaied.to the
Synod of the bountis, ivhieh founti somne. but foývei', of'the charges provcd. He

next appealeti to the Genorai Asscnibiy, which founti him gnlyof certain immio-
ralities, the cousideration of whichx, he aleges, dUd not regnilarly corne before thera,
and the sentence of suspculska, was pronounced oubhlm. Hie thon raiý-ed an action
i.n the Civil Court, on tho giround that the Assembly had.proceeded, to hlis preju.
dic e, in disregard of tits. vwn rules. The .Assernbly instaut1. sumrnoncd hiîn before
thein, ant .sumrnariiy deposed hlmn froin the officc of the ministry, for carryingr il
case to the Civil Oouri.. Whiereupon he raised a second aiction in the Civil Court
:.gainst tlie.4Assembly. The First Division of thc Court of Sessio-ïord.ainied the
Asqemb1y "to-satisfy the pr-oduction," tha.t is-to iay the constitutionof the Freq
Churcli anti a statement of the case bef)rc the Court. rfo thlis, the Asscrnbiy
pleadcd certain objections; and on 23rd Dec, the Lords of silid First Division, riz:
Thc Lord Presidont, Lord Ivory, Lord Curriehlil Anti Lord Deas uuaiimously
repelleti thesc objections, and ailowed Mr. Me!hnexpenses. These Ju<lge8
secîn ai11 to bo.ltithat the Fr'ee, and other unestabhishiet dOhIurches, hanve no jurisdic.
tion-thatjuisdiction belongs onulyto the Establisheti Church,.beince nferreti on it
by Ille State-thbat all, qtlestioný, between disscnting chiurches anti any of their
members rnust 'be viewed sinipiy as inatters of contra<ft-aùd flint the Court is
entitieti to, know wvhat that. coutraet is. and to decide ivhether the termi of it have
been complicd with. In c.>nncxioawtitl this. it is fî-eciy àdmnitteti tint tlxeze chui-che.%
rnay frame such constitutious as they please, 'provided ilxey 2'ontemiplate noting
uniawful-that ilhey nxay ndniiiýter these constitutions, anti alter thon- as thiey
sec cause; but it is naintained,' th-at if any mnembcr of these churches is sub jected
to sufiin violation of the cxisting ruies, lie is entiti te ci;îin arîdôbta«n«
redress fonlie ourt. To deny this, it is aileged, is clauiug for the churchl thp
right, uot oSi, -ts nizlàe, tsi adiiister, and tsi nmend, but alo s breàk, its own
laws. TIhe Assembly on the éther baud niaintain that'the Chùurch bas jurisietion



derived freiin Jesns Christ its Diviiqe Ilead-is entitled to conduct its own business
about spijritua1 inatters witbont bçing subjeet to thie review of a Civil ÇoQut-and
tbat to acknowiedge such suh.frction, is suicidai to its own claims asi an ecclesias-
tiçAl intitýition The Vi ree Presbytery of Edinhurgh, onl 4 motion by Dr. Oan&.,
ljih, have agreed to présent a requisition to the Moderator of the Assemnbly to
cail apro re -nate meeting of the Cùommission for givilig directions respepting thle
case, and thzit meeting was to belield1o t'he îBthof Jaiuuary. blcrctnsao
4re t4iked of, and aoliie contemiplate application to the tegisiature, for a newv Iaw.
The case obvioujily concerns 'lot the Free Cjiurch alone, but ail unestablished
Chiu'ches. Dr, Qaudijli in supportinig bis motion Baid "I1 for one anticipate from
the prolongiing of this case and frorn the fuit discussion of it which must now ensue
-for tbp time hus corne when it ia absolutely necessary thet it must bu fuliy dis.
cussed naud Q>çplained Vo ail our people-I antiepate the most bliesfiu1 resuita in
regard to lhe tlwl'pn of ail the Nocnoma hurches in Scotland." We fendly
hep? tba; hçAppy coneequence may be reaiized.

eEV, DIt. TEIORNTON, WIIITBY.

We have had an opportunity of seeing the Diploma of D.D., presented te our
much esteemed brother, by the eminent Cellege of PrIneeton, «Tew Jersey,-a
distinction well deserved by hini, now-ranking among the veteru~s of Qur Church,
and 'whose public career bas beeu cliaracterized not merely by superior talent and
scholarship, but by diligent aud suecessful evangelistie labouriousness, and un-
wearied exertion for the promotion of sound education, and of every good 'work
directed Vo the bcst interests of the people. The Diploma is, as usual, in Latin,
and the chirography is executed in a style of the highest beauty and elegance.
May the Doctor long reriiain -with ns; to enjoy this justly.ear-ned mark of honour,
-an honour which, quite unsolicited by bum, took his gennine modesty by surprise,
and may that modesty noV hinder huai fi-om again giving, throngh the pressi some-.
Vhiug- by whicb hbe, when ne more bere below, may continue Vo speak Vo generations,
yet to corne.- Communiccsted.

[The ahove bas been sent us by a very worthy man, wlw is anxivus that it àhulsIç
appear in the Vi5*qazi7ze; and we hope Dr. Thornton's ývod nature will excuse ou~r
insertion of it.]

COMING EVENTS.

[It is a prevailiug opinion tbat very momentous events of a religions ]ind, are
rapidly approaching. Great numbers, anion- whoir we must acknowiledge not a
few te be eminent for learning and piety, expect the speedy return of the Son of
Man te reign upon earth. Others fondly anticipate the downfall of Popery, as
neax' at band . Interpr'eters of Propheey have long ilxed on the year 1866, and the
pelitiesl cireumstanees of Europe, especially of Italy are considered as givi ng pro-
babiiity to the view. A third class, looking at the revivals which are taking place
not only in the S-tiites of Ainericaq, but in Irelgud, Scotland, Walei, ]Fngland, Swe-
dlen, and eiscwhere, tegether with the remarkahie outpouring of the Spirit of
pr-ayer which characterizes our day, are sanguine ia their hepes of a great exten-
sion of pure and undefiled religion. We recommend the following remarks by the
Editor of U. P. Missionaryj Record, to serions and practical consideration.]

tiIt is the duty of chc- qervants of God Vo sta4sid each on 1 bis watchýçwpî:,' andl to
regard the wvorh-s of the Lord,' specially 'the operation of bis hand4.' Tgl-ing

this position. zind lookipng all aronnd us, the siglits which ineet our gýge, at thiç
begining of 1860, are very ,ustructive and chering. The great wbeels of Provi-
dence, which are under the guidance of the enthruned Saviour, are in X4pid motion,
anal these are ail aývancing te one gr4pd reauît, the freedomiand evangelization of
rnankind. Near at Jiýnd we sec the church aronsed, -vigilanjt and prn.yerfui, tens of
thpnisands of earnest h2arts, totuclled by divine grace, in the .4oset, the family, 4nci
ihe social and the publie pxayer-meeting, pleading importuately that Qed would
pour out the converting, purifýing, and opprative i c..sof #Âe eçly Spir.it, in
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larger measure than bas been enjoyed since the day of Pentecost. God is clrawv-
ing biis peôple around bis throne, and fitting them to receivu richur mauifésa&tions
of his power and glory. Oa ,the continent of Europe, andi in ncarly ail civilized,
states, men, restîcess and dissatisfied, are demnandirig in firru attitude, their social
riglits, and are filllng witb dismnay the despots'that have so long enthralled them.
This is especially the case in Italy, in Hungary, and in those countries wher opsh
influence liolds the dominion, UlTbe i:uhrs of Europe, gre.atly perplcxcd, ar=but
to ineet in (3ongress, in order to arrange the utisettled cleme;nts of society, and, if
possible, to adjust the antagoristic elaims of liberty ai4d diespostism; %vhîlst the
adhcrcnts of 'the mftn of sin," appalIed at the cotursQ wbich things are takiug, and
dreading the downfaill even of 1 the seat' of their ouce deemced infallible liead, are.
everywhere beard çcrying, 'Alas! alas! ' The upheavixig and disturbing for-ce,
whicih scems to have corne forth fromi God, will we believe, go on rending and
destroying, tili ail the obstructions which withstand the progress of the Bible, the
gospel, and hurnan improveinent, are taken out of the waly.p And in the far dis-
tance we behold thae powver, the intelligence, and the civilization of the western
nations forcing the barred gates of thQ castera world, subjecting the races there toý
their sway, and opening entrances for, the servants of Christ; commerce and science
searching all lands, even the iost inhand and remote, for niaterials on which to
employ their ever expandîng energies, and uniting ail nations in bonds, whichi are
preparing for the time wben the entire fainilies of the eartb, shail constitute one
brotb.erhood, ' blessed ia Christ;' and the messengers of the eburches v'isiting, iii

growing numbers, cvery clime, inastering the '<ýnguages of heatlien tribcs, erecting
churches and schols, and invitingy ail classes of men to look into Jesus and be>è
saved; and, as they toil on in tîteir noble wçorlç, eacouragcd by the brigliter light
-which is .risingo in the home chut ches, and strengthcned by the new life which le
already flowing foi-th fromn the gracious revival which these chuýrches have begun
to experience. Indeed, wbether wc looki east, west, north, or south, ail things are
in motion, ýand tuie movements are on the side of liberty, social well-being, andI
Christian progrese. The Spirit of God is troubling the dark and long-still waters,
and parts of the new creation are appearing. The roll of Messiah's chariot is heard,
and the cal1 is issued, .for bis servants to place thernselves under his banner. aud to
march with him to the conquest of hie enernies. The titues are truly full of pro-
mise; events are dee.ply marked by the handwriting, of God, and there are voiccÉ
everywherce uttcrcd, whicb proclimn that the Lord is taking to himself the predicted
empire of the worl.d. la sucli a state of things, and at suc a time, it becomescdi
of us to occupy bis place in the moveinent, and to, sec th1lat his character and con-
duct correspond te the elaims of duty. This is cur period of action, where our ser-
vices are called for; for ibe Lord says that hie bas necd of them. It ia quickly
passing away ; and according to the nianner ini which we use the portion cf it that
remains, will depend the complexion of our everlastitig lot. Let each of us there-
fore, awcd by the aspect of things aad impressed by a seuse of bis individual res-
ponsibili y, go,,pt the commencement of thie year, into the presence of God, and
thjeýe on his kne?ý, with the Bible open before hlm, and eternity in vicw, and withi
an earnest invocation of thc heart-scarching Spirit, ask hirnacift these threc ques-
jions, Whiat have I donc for the Lord ia the years that are past ? Whlat -arc my

pr.cscnt rclAtionships to Gad ? And what do I intcad to do for the ' ime to cornef
.Aupahould this solemu. exercise be rightly conducted, there le a c,, rtainty that it
WhlI Icad to a* purpose of heart w'hich will flnd fitting expressio-, la the inspired
words: 1 The naigbt la far speut, the day is at baud; none of us iveth to himself,'
nfd heuceforwhrd ' FoR mE «To LIY'E is OnlaIer.'

'AMEUIOAÇ ISLAVBRY-LRBV. -DR* OIMEVIM.

Dr., Cheever, o! New York. au.i c regatLop, by:the atund theybýave talken
r4giIst iýIavery, hatve br fl.4, themBeliveýs igto diÙýcflty, and find it ucQessary to

jsass stomce from Britain. Maxny 'distinguished persons are.iqtýrçstinz them-
selves lu thc case, and çoUetons pjre m~4ç Iýy a xpmber of core&ýatos, gmong
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'wk.we Seo several of the Ir. P.'Cliurehi. JUs-i excecdingly painfui toi Witness
ttu il.niest hostility of the 01,1 Sehogl Presbyter ans, and many .ther denina.
tiorts in thej Stales. tu tie cause of ernaneipation. Ilhe P*resbyleri*an lias beenl
dcnouiicing Dis. -nadlisli and Gullirie, eýpèeially the l'atter, and referringý, tai thé
coiitributioùs the F ree Cliurch receive.d ia the States at the time of the disrupti4on.,

CAUSE OP MI1NISTERI1AI. FATLURI3.
A mint.iter rnay bc fully prepared for ii d uti ,s, academniealy au"teigiely

and y et., by flnginto bad -lîabits.f stuJy, lie - ;n"*becomes far less effliéiàt thaý
mnen-of hetter hiabits wvitli far less educaion. Trhe mé*ntal*disense of the riit
il] this day,,is tLc, negliect.f studyt; anuil thiq is genera ed by causes seen of l

mn. A young îîU.n of fine, proinise is t-ettled as a pastor, althoýu.rh bis'attain-'
mineLî,ts ae but elernenitary, sueh a.re'thie drafts weekly .nmade on ÉI h, and surli a:re
the calis andl the iewalrds of .1ctivity, that books and sittdlcs are qoon glte
Applauided ft>r luis first, eff-arts by ilhuse who pratise W"ithout stit, beca.use ivithôut,
senUse, lie soouu learas tu) lean i upoii Iiis genius and vôl ubility. lIe bas discuivee.d a

Wily ta reputation othier atid shorter than the di. and beaten one of fiùélsteý.-
Ili, stion ctt the ku-ot lie cannot uatie and junps the difficultv lie canno*t rèmavé,

ami delpett. ]e33 upan patience of investigation thîin up'n biis intuitiau* t"côm-"
preied texts, antl doctriiiecs, isid'tnethodsof argumlentation AnuXsaon bis mýitd,
nîiturally fe*rtile and. prouctive, beeo:nes a.barreu. *fis'serinôn.3, li*ke buléta east
ini. the.sane in-ould, aeilalikie, %vhatever rnuy be the text. Allhave.heads'bi''»O
points. MI l ave.soiietlingi., old but nothing new. 'fie iaà drawn froffithe i'ýp,ý
wiuhout putuing in at the top, untîl, tihe barrel is exliatisted,. aud"it ônly à1ves forth'
an enipty sonnad,, TII'd was a slhrewcl observation. of a m~an, uihàde àt a pàrish
meeting,,.cuîilvîed for the calling a a.lientiatejust fromn the s.emninýry 'I like thé
young mîan veiy iiuch thie fe w thaes I ),ave heard Iiimi, but 1 *oùld iike the cal!
postpý)teJ, a fev weekzs lonjgei, asIfe.-ýr froni wbat I have learn*è as tu bis habit'g
that bis pondl wil luit ai-y' .We once knev a pastipr of exce'llent itients ,f;dn.
ques!iuîîble p:ety, of large co.1ilfl senlse. ' He wasé, besideà, a ruan of p:-erty,

and titunXl have iendily cauunrnari led a fine librtry. I3Bqt $c n,ýe,ýlected stùdy, had
but few MIîks (l uto the habit of takh ?mnpae rî h upt, and
,wheii lie liait reaclued fifty years, 'xias à ry as a cip, but 'iit so eas'iy 'ignitëit

Ucp 11.4t] fuigtitteu Iis acadeinic studie t'O sueh ai deoeîee that lie eould not real his
Qrcek Teztamcerit. Il s peuple asked for m*eat, le'~v them milk; tbçy isk&d' foi

in.sti ucýioii, lie gave tlîetu 1011- exh.t.u.tion-3 xnlakîng, Up in quantity 'ýbAt 'th"!y
laeked iii quality. Utiprofited biy bis l 'abour, his peoýl soughit bis dhûiiissi où,
and lie w.t, compolledl tg quit a fluld in wlîîch ýd1ligcnt babitýs ofostudy, woùld Iia%4

s . sttuiiit! l.si ionoui ed and use . ul, untîl -the silvercord ývas loo-sed. Inded,
ntàzbt. of th'e u.ucetb~esuf mniitei's past fifty wÇitî *Wbieh we.ùre* aequaintcd
m.ay bu ttîtued ilirecrly tu a wa.îr t of ri-uht habits of study. Trîeir poùis run dry;
aundi vvbee suclres are iitot niegl-ccted, they are afteù pursued in a wvay ,g-retIy
iiijuriiowlb Lo healhu. ]3y 601re, Ili'! înornn. isgiveu to;sleep aud*io outtdoor cI'ùti esj
the in glit tu ,tudy. By ,-ome, pli epiar..tiou fl&r the pulpfit is pu~t off ta the ýverV dlosé

f wibuek lie pistor of a laiuge chat 1iý reeitly ýuld uie that lie vèréofe t.wqo
serititi.s between Frid-îy inorninig andl Suniday .m'orning,,. 1 îreplied'thrit fie biad
liard wuro*lk and( bis peuple poo)r fare. To this rule we ]lave nleyer -tiôWà but one
excepii'îîî.. Sucçh iust hâve a very igl. estiinai4e af t.iemsèlies,, ar a. ver' 'Jv
one of th)eýir people.

[The iubove is fri the Rev. Dr. N . Murrav!s work.-entitled, "Pre.,icbers. and
Pi.uhîîî.'Tue author t3eems to rega rd "n egyleet of sttudy " as exeeeding?>-y preva.

kîîltauitilUiii IsIters. .i,tliat point we offerno. r-qgayk ;, bu.twe eutirely agree with
hili lit Iidi 4 lî vlîw-cver i. exs,'s, the deplorable coinseqne 'eies he <Iç.seribes
ïViil iiiuvrnîaly1 fuIlow. lie s cei3afily riglit in sayipg- th'L "te shness. cf

. :realîiiimg is oiiu îhiuin, and foolii pireaçlui squtéaatériig Tha»t'is-à
Jii8tiipiiiiiijui etion ffle-t.ut oni .tes thns;gv se)f1Vh01jy -to tbera

(I iltu'aly, .be thou' intthen) tliht thy' profitingà( niay, appear*ta il'


